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The following b the record of the thermom-
eter fc»r titfaday mid for the c*jrr<-.|-»tiilin^

•R. ..I'S'S1, a.— r .
«a. m 12 18 | Sanaata 4 50

i2m ' - "-"' I Moon ruai
J n m 1» SO | Moon acts 5*1

JOTTM«K.
—An adjourned meeting of the r i ly counsel

will be held this evening.
—Old newspapers for aole at this office,

twenty cents per bnttdred- * *

—The New Jersey State Legislature will
convene at Trenton to-morrow.

—A special prayer meeting will be held in
the Congregational ch*rch this evening .at
eight p. m.

—Tbe Warren Mission Industrial school re-
turned work for tbe winter in the Warren
il L-..-t< a. Chapel on Saturday afternoon.
- —Mr. W. H. Alpaugh, the newly-apptrinted
1, i ,i i I:L,.I r at Bound Brook, will assume con-
trol of tbe post office at that place on Febru-
ary I»t

—The wires for incandescent lighting;
whereby the Crescent avenue church will be
lighted by electricity are being run through

••—Boniface Miller i» said £> have somewhat
increased in avoirdupois since tlie sleighing
season began, so delighted is he by the crowds
of sleighing parties that throns his popular
howl.

—Michael Griffen, proprietor of the Bay-'
onnf Hotel at Bayonne, jumped from BU es-
prtfc train at the depot in that place. Satur-
day night, slipped and fell under wheels. Tbe
train passed over him, kiilinjj him instantly.

—The extreme cold weatlier of to-day is an
apt illustration and reminder of how beauti-
fully are all things in this world equalized-
after lie manner of the trite saying, "the
rich have ice in the •BMJOT, the l>oor get it

—Two men naiuoit Beekniau were arrested
by Policeman Lynch and Mi-Cue.oneon Satur-
day night and the otter yesterday, for vioiat-
lagtbcst-coudaiid eighth swtions of the Peace
and Moral act of tbe city, aud also for resist-
ing an officer in the discharge of his duty.
The offense of resisting an officer is a serious
one, and is punishable by a one or imprison-
ment, or both, at the discretion of the court.
Oae of the men pleaded guilty taU nwrniug
and was fined twenty-live dollars. The other
pleaded guilty to violating the second aud
eighth sections of the act and- wad Eumi tU-
teen dollars.

•—Gayest of sleighing parties from Komei -
viUe, Hew Brunswick, Hahway, Westneid,
&*oU."ii i hlmri> ttuil Jioiilitl itrooli have mtide
merry scenes at Laing's Hotel since the
sleighing season began, crowding ILK- parlors
and diiuiig room of that popular hostelry.
Une iiei^lini^ imrty from tSojuerville Satur-
day evening nuinucred a£ many an twenty-
M W couples in one sleigh, well provided
with horus oC U.1 si2*=> and ton**, with wliicli
they itm' le music as they gaily drove aion^

i u , T o b o g g a n Mlide .

"Nothing succeeds like succ-eus," and the
number i>E ciLiztfUg, large and small, who
patronized the slide on Saturday, indicated
that the toljogganing company liad Hcuieved
suenssi. Pi-oOatiJy a thousmiu tOidi* were
taken during the day und evgiung, and, at
tiliiee >i wds miiwsMblc to obtain
The slide Has ui ezceleut condition,
some ui the toboggans seemed 111 danger 01
going uvtv the fence at tbe tout Of the euclo-

fence ..r to change the character ol lap ia-
clttie at tUis point. Probably lilt la;,lvr wm
bAloiio, an it is not deau-abie to lougtmsu Uit
shdti. I'lie "crptull" ol touoggannlng LS HI the
rapid d-Aceut m the chute. 'Luis is tiotuelbing
to be experienced in order to be appreciated.
There is nothing like the Hengatiou. It can-
not be described, although a North PlaimlKlti
cherub of six ywars came pretty near it when
she (okl her angelic mother, -Why, mamma,
1 went down K> fast that it took away all m T

think." The new and reduced schedule of
prices which goes into effect to-day will
doubtless make tobogganing in Plainneld still
more popular.

HCUXCH r i m s .

The Central N. J . Land Improvement Com-
pany coutfiuplate putting up several" " '
mine spring,

ilr. J. JL^ KaOL-hen has pcrohnse-i a fine

The Sons of Temperance hold an adjourned
meeting m tbe leviure room of the liupust
church this evening.

p committee held a meeting in
- —-11 oa Thursday eveuiii" writ-n

- * of a routine nature was t ran^cu^.

Thf Rev. J. A . Owen, pastor of the Sum-

^tuns M. E. churoh 'on^uno^y 'ne^afmw

Funwooders are considerably wcrked up
over the bill of nearly (SUu >
the road board for B T K « ii

Tbe following is a list of donations received
at Muhlenberg Honprtal .for tbe six month*
ending December 3. ]^^hsj<-f cream, Mr*.
Hart; sugar and lemons, MrVV. Talmage;
jelly and pieplant, Mrs. Ginfca; papers,
magazines and linen, Mrs. Hart; ice cream.
Mrs. R. Cox; basket of vegetables, Sirs.
Ginna; ice cream, H i s Tweedy; ice cream.
Mrs. Hart; 150 strawberry plants, Susie Van
Nu.vst: two pair of stockings, Mrs. Hart;
two servers, Ladies' Auxiliary Board; c4d
linen, Mrs. Ersier: ice cream, Mr*. B. Cox;

ipere, Mrs. J. H. Ackerman;
magazines, Mrs. Tracy; one dozen napkins.
Ladies' Auxiliary Board; basket or apples.
Miss Lacy P. Myers; icn cream, Mrs. R. Coi;
old linen, Mrs. J. 8. King; can of honey and
old linen, Mrs. Griffen: old linen, Mrs. Field;
old linen. Miss Haviland; basket of apples.
Peter Hoagland; basket of berrias. Mrs.
Tracy; six silver knivea, Ladies' Auxiliary
Board; it* cream, Mrs. Cox; basket of
apples, Mrs. L. Myers; five gallons of alco-
hol, Thgknas B. Kerr; mazarines and papers.
Henry H. Raney; basket of apples. Mi.
Rocap; six night dresses. Ladies' Aurilmry
Board; basket of grapes, Mia* Fray;

IgMi and basket of apples, Mrs. L.
iyers; keg of oatmeal, James Lancy;

hag of peaches, Mrs. Livingston; grapes,
les Colling; basket of fruit, Mrs. TJving-
; coffee pot, Mrs. Livingston; grapes,

Ethan Lanphear, basket of fruit, Mrs. Claw
r, basket of grapes, Mrs. E, Waltman; bas-
of grapes, Mrs. Fray; «5.00, Mr. L. Tlte-

worth; basket of Krapes. Miss Schippsr; toilet
set for bed room, Hiss Hummer; hanging
lamp. Ladies Auxiliary Board; jelly and Oat-
meal, Mrs. Anna Langbahn; water pitcher
and old linen, Mrs. Cock; old linen, Mrs. Far-
ber; can of cherries, Miss Webster; 1 dosen

ht dresaee, Mra. James Tyler; 1 pair shears,
•at, 1 shawl, I rug, 2 night dreaaes, 1 dress-
ipper and old linen, Mia T. Walduck:

canned fruit and jelly, Mrs. W. Preston;
^papers, Mrs. Wilson Pisk: flannel dress

and old linen, Mre. Pluramer; stove, (S chairs
md table, Mrs. A. SimuiondK melodion, Mrs.

Dr. Wells; barrel of potatoes, and magazines.
Tyler; bag of sugar, Mrs. Randolph:

basket of grapes, boi of crackers, barrel of
jples, barrel of potatoes and basket of tur-
ips. Mrs. Edgertoii; two turkeys. Mrs. J.

Randolph; basket of grapes, Mrs. Tannage;
bae of oranges, bag of giiigercakes, celery, 1
mince pie. ;i pumpkin pies, Mrs. Bowers;
celery, oranges and grapes, Mrs. R. Cox;
turkey. Mi™ Tweedy; Turkey and '-'doien
oranges. Mrs. BdK"rtou; turkey anJ two

ickfl, Mr. R. Wilkinson; two glasses of jeDy.
rs. T. A. Dunham: jar of raspberries, Mre.

Dr. Wells; old linen. J. Erskine; t! patent
pails and six pans. D. A. Louitz: expressace
free, Mr. Holmes; 17 potfed plants, Mr. TJeo.
F. Opdyke; 1 can strawberries. Mrs. Dr.
Wells: IS jars of jelly and earned fruit. Mrs.
J. S, Forteous; 1 set of kiiivts and forks, 2
doien glasses and '.! smolt Inmi^, LaSit^* Aux-
iliary Board; I pail of milk. Mrs. Stockton,
(i yards of rubber sheeting, Ladi.-a" Auxiltary

U - chickens, I bag of sugar, bag
•anges, Mrs. Dumont: 1 bag of

oranges. 0 cans nf fruit, a bag of grapes,
hunch of ivhry, llrs. V. Talmajji*:

inns 2 J>otU<j- •>'. •T l'-1 ^̂  in<\ 'i glasses ot
jelly, a ham. a bog of ".ki,-.-. Mi-.- S.-lii[.]i« ••,
• 'imtry-a. 'iiiaiiii.-Lm H. Ci. Runkle; oltl

, Miss Twpttly: a ling of orangcB-'a bag

^—cbee of ivlury, >1IN. ^ . Ilunlington; a
bng of flour, a paper of sugar, a paper of
comstarch, a paper of farina, Mrs. Honneg-

a gentleman's wrapper, dnzen oranges,
iiddma, Mita Marsh; a turkey, Mrs. H.

•.Ic>." l n i ; l i - h J.I K . l o r i n H a l l .

WtKntfaesDow continued steadilj to faD
yesterday afternoon, it OTM confidently
dlctod that tJkere would be a Html] aud
at Reform Hall in the evening, bat tbe ball
was not cmly DUed, bat aumj chairs were
called into reqniaition to accommodate the

tttitude. "Joe" English was the attraction.
IVhon b« arrived in company with Rev Mr.
Sooeyman, Hie- audience could not refrain
from expreaBing their joy in aeeing their old

friend by applauding and exclaiming: "There
' , " "be is here sure," and like

Fenry & Co,, l-a^k.-t ,.t lni
Gw;a bag ol i.iaup-- au.l m
Ci. VT Kockfellow; a bag of c
HaTUand; ice ercun, Mi*

L d i A i l i B

t ,.t lniii. Mrs. A. Mc
au.l m f grapes. Mr.

b of cranium.-, Mis.s
HaTUand; ice ercun, i* Tracy, and k-e
cream. Ladies Auiiliarv Board.

CIJ.R1NHA WALKOD. Mafron.

fit. H o r v V < l i u i - . l i .

The financial stitemeut of St. Mary's
church for the year ending December :ilst,

read at both services yesterday morning
by the iiastor, Father Smyth, Itshowed that
•14,778.37 had been derived from various

urces during the year and that the debt
i the church property had been decrease*
•er MOOD. In lees than five yearn the con

gregation, through the zealous efforts of th
pastor, have paid off debts amounting to ovel

years more expect to
have their property free from all
brances. The statement is a veiy creditable

,ie and HIIOWS the church to be in a flourish-
is: condition. Thirty deaths and sixty births
ere recorded in the parish during the year.

A number of improvements have been made
tbout the property. The pastor as well as

the congregation were welt pleased with the

i. horse and sleigh belonging IA horse and sleigh belongig t e r .
Wilson & Warnock of Park avenue was being
d i n along that thoroughfare about half-

ten o'clock, when the animal beca
td tb il bid d

• • • 0 1

itened near tbe railroad bridge and
way. Briton Martin, tbe driver, was thrown

. : • • . • i . • i • : . . I1:., i

.venue at tbe time was filled with vehicles
auil sleighs, but the runaway horse stearrd
-lear of t h e - - " — • " ™ * - — *

d with a

The collision made a loud repoi. .
ianii hastened to the spot, fearing
had been killed. Fortunately IK ._
injured. TTie runaway horse became

. , l f l up m the harness between Mr. Tier's
team. )rhere he was easily captured. The
sleigh was considerably broken and the horse
was severely cut about the legs. A ——

wagon

and two of tbe wheels badly d

The River aad Harbor Committee of *to»
House of Bepresentatives at Vt'ashmgton wiQ
report a bill to the House appropriating aboat
•7,500,000 for the improvement of rivers and
harbors. Tbe engineer's report suggested
that $-S0,000,000 could be avpâ h*™* to aiii
tage. The appropriation agreed upon tor
New Jersey waUrs are a* follows: Channel
between Staten Isiaad and New Je«ey, R ,

•Hoin U», tbe Bhrewsoury $5,000 aad the Sootk

ducted by R«v. W. E. Honeyman, Mr. En-
glish was introduced by President French,
and began an address which held his audience
closely until the last word was uttered.

It is difficult to report Mr. English, because
' his intense earnestness li?^ dramatic man-
.T. and his varied expressions of counten-

ance, which give a power and vividness to
speech that no pan can convey. He must
heard to be appreciated. He began by

telling of his trip with Mr. Habee to North
Carolina and its financial failure, and of Mr.
Habee<s going into tbe Insurance business,
and Uis own return to Pougbkeepsle sick and
discouraged.' When be bad nearly recovered
his health, his wife came to him and said
"Introduce me to Mr. A., a merchant tailor. "
What for r said Mr. English. "Never mind,
ras the Answer, "only introduce me." 8b
VIL- introduced and secured employment as

maker of vosts, and then she returned borne
1 said to her husband: "You must not give
this temperance I orb, for it is God's work.

If need be, I will support the family, but you
. continue your work. Wherever the

Master calls, do you go.'1 The next day there
came a letter asking him to come and speak,

in a day or two more letters came,
« he was back in harms*, in obdience to

providential calls. We ought to remember,
said be. that this cause was God's, and tbat if
we failed to look to Him for help we would

He believed heartily in the church, and
when the church was fully aroused intemper-

would virtually cease. The church was
slow to take up the anti-slavery cause, but
when she did it was the beginning of the end.
3o would it be with the temperance questron.
We ought not to cavil with aud complain, but
be patient We could never drive men for
there wan too much of the animal in them.

could coax a pig, but not easily drive
so you coax men, but not force them,
lave now nearly AJO.OOO saloons, but if
*ent back to the days when there were

only 1*0,000, and then placed them side by
" ' on each side of the street, allowing 3D

for each saloon, there would be a street
of saloons 2tl5 miles long. There are about

,000,000 regular drinkers in tbe United
tates. and if these drinkers should march
y us five abreast it would take 2S days for

them to pass by. About 100,000 of these
yearly go down to a drunkard1*! grave, some

!'. '/• '\\ LU <U iirium ta*enl£QE, some through EUI-
•ide, some through accidents, some frozen to

death, and Borne through murder. Could we
i! still un.l r.il.1 ..in- IIFJ.U1~ uiitier such cir-

•ur fellows. He showed a photograph of a
•oung man who signed the pledge and was
ui^li •! "1 1'v t-otrii-inioiis so that be broke
t. He came home and said: "Mother, I will
lever drink any more." and went up stairs,

Jrew out his pistol and blew his brains
out This occurred but a few months aco at
New Bochelle. N. Y., and should be a Earn-
ing to all not to be laughed out of a good refl-
•]iitio[i. Several signatures were obtained to
he pledge, afepr which the benediction WHS
*r..iLcHini-oi ijv 1-L'v. Mr. Houeynian, and the
—l:"?nce dispersed. Mr. English Bpeaks to-

P,..^ and following ni^hi« up to Friday at
Kefonn Hall. Services begin at 7.4H p. m.

YORK, Jan.- 10.—The ship-builder,

John Roach, died this morning at eight

>'clock of malignant cancer.

A <"ipJtili-.il P a l a

MADRID, Jan. 10.—The Alcade palace at
Toledo, In the province of Toledo, near here,
was destroyed by fire yesterday, Several

ns lost their lives in the Barnes, some In
Tying to secure some of the many treasures
which the palace contained: The loae w re-
ported to be in tin- millions. Tbe palace was
okl, extensive and rich in rare treasures, of
:n?ai historic value.

MidevralkM i n t h e B o r a a g l i .

FDrron EVENIKO NEWS:—If your space
will permit I would like to ask through your

aper a few questions, lias tbe borough of
lorth Flaiufleld a Committee on Roads and
Sidewalks? if so, why dot^ it not exercise itn

prerogatives in compellinj,' pnoperiy-holders
and keep them in order? After

m a& we have just had it is very
dangerous and inconvenient to walk about,
owing to the neglect of cleaning the walks,
and after the sun has softened Che snow and
ce they are a slough of despond, especially
where there are no walks. 1 have noticed
resolutions handed in to tbe Committee on
Streets, aad there the matter ends; or, possi-
ily one lone board is hud across the morass,
W more absurdly still, two narrow strips

which require a tfteady foot lo keep from
slipping off. Such a state of things is bad
enough in front of a vacant lot, but infinitely
won* in front of rvsidunces whose owners

little public spirit to lay a walk
without being ordered to du so by the mythi-
cal Board of Roads and Sidewalks. Such
neglect is a positive injury and detriment to

A SOJOtTRNEB.

l i e I* •• •-..•ll.-ii * -

Mi* fiuasie Murray, a daughter of Mr. J.
W. Morray of Central avenue and Eighth
street, will tender a reception to her friends

n Wednesday evening.

Charles Smith of West Front street pre-
sented his patrons with a novel New Year's
token in the shape of a small box of cigars, on
the cover of wliich was his photograph and
the inscription -'Happy New Year,"

m. Sarah Flack died suddenly
home on East Fourth street yesterday morn-

af apoplexy. Deceased was fifty-five
years of age. The funeral will take'place
morrow afternoon as per notice elsewhere.

The Rev. A. V. V. Raymond, of Ftainfield,
has received a unanimous cau from tb«
Fourth Presbyterian church from Albany
N. Y. The Beformed church ut Plainneld

mailed Rev. James Bolton of West Farms.
—Somerset Gazette.

William Earl, the cider manufacturer,
whose suicide was briefly announ
Friday's NEWS, was tbe father-in-Jaw
Conncilmsji William E. Gardner, who for

any years carried ou the butcher 1 m un ••
Te. About a year ago Mr. Gardner movi
ith family-to WestSeld where jfcey no

reside. The deceased was found by his wife
hanging, dead, suspended from the rafters in

his bam, in the same spot where his father
renty-nve years ago hanged himself. Some

tveeks ago, Earl,who has lost all his proporty,
became despondent aad tried to blow out his
brains with a revolver, but was detect!
the act and the weapon taken from him.

sixty-live years old and at one time very
wealthy, supplying nearly all the cider
sumed in Union, Morris and Essex counties
besides shipping large quantities to otlwr
states.

There was a fair attendance at Grace
church last evening, notwithstanding tbe «e-
vere snow storm which prevailed throughout
the day and evening, Tbe regular church
choir, assisted by the juvenile choir, con-
docted tbe musical part of the service, ami

- • a few pertinent remarks Rev. E. M.
Rodman, the rector, Mi* Ida M. Leigh, who
has charge of "The MtaBhn Homes
Protection ot English and American Young

" oen in Paris," n t introduced as the
speaker for tbe evening. H in Leigh is a lady
of culture and for over an hoar ri "
audience deeply interested. The
tended her remarks of a week ago, by citing
incident, of the gra*t good accomplkbed saa
the formation of the Miafcw Home in Part*.

Leigh will beat

l, So. 34

Latest Dispatches

A Special Sale
K GOODSTHKOCOB ALLDEPABTMBSTB
(•LI Linen Table Covers 75c reduced from II.
10-+ nji linen ooloted bordered Table cover*

liMnll linen union*! bordered Table Covers
l̂ 7", n.**3uceil from %t.&t
14-4 nil linen colored borrlered Table Coven

I .-A n .iuueii fromSi
1 Case Kemnanta or Tni)k- Idnen at half

AU'Linen Crash 6o per v«d .

WHAT PEOPLE SAY,

(lents unlamuJriifd • — . .

: '••...-•' liuli r..|mi'l] prlnlfl 6e, worthtks.

100 Photograph Albums at 13c, worth 60c.
100 " " «c, " $1.
I-uiltea' Mu(t »no abas %l worth fl.».
Sample I»t of N"otp Pupcr at half-price.
11 these gTnnd ijarffaiiiS and many mort

WHITE'S

J. E. White & Son.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co,

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect

accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

When court opened at Hew Brunswick on
Friday Prosecutor Rica moved that tbe case

against John Lane, who in charged with
committing iku assault on Margaret Gallagher

DuneBen girl, on the evening of December^
i. Tbe circumstances of the case have

already been detailed in these columns.
Many of tbe people in the court room were

>lored men, who had been tailed from Dun
eUeu as witnesses for the defence,

Cooetable Robert Pierce p la ted tbe story
of tbe arrest and Margaret Gallagher, the
complainant, then took the ntand and told the
story of the assault. She is a well educated
vivacious girl and told a straightforward
tory. She was leaving the store, walking
oward horns, after dusk, when she noticed

that a man was following her. She tln-u
lurried along to get home, but the man fol-
owed, seized her about the waist and one of
Mr legs, and Attempted to throw her to the

ground. She fought him ">th an umbrella,
and he bit her in the face. She screamed,
and the man threw her against the tenet:, but
she screamed again and be ran away. She
identified Lane as the w ,

Tbe defendant in his own behalf testified
iBt he had nothing to do with the alleged
sanlt, and did not know Maggie Gallagher-

rle had never seen her in Ouuellen.
Prosecutor Rice cross-examined the prls-
u r and ascertained that he had tried to

shift out of the case by false statements.

'The Court is unanimous in the opinion
Chat T j m assaulted the complamant with the

t possible intentions," said Judge Cow-
enboven, "and it does seem that only an in-
terposition of Providence prevented bbrout-

lge there and then."
Tbe prisoner will be sentenced bj Judge

Cowenboven.

W. B. Woodruff our fiorest M making some
changes and decided '
green-houses.

H. and L. Co., No. 1, will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting at the truck bonne oer*
Monday evening.

Tbe annual meeting of the lot owners i_
. airview Cemetery WiQ take place next Mou-
day n%bt at the roomi of the W. C. T. U. <

. Gee. A. Bavard returned on Saturday
his trip to Augustine, Pa., very mars

siAJSS*™™- - ' s •—"*• -
Edward Worth of New York dtf, who tor

tbe hwt u w»eks baa been out hare vudting

Our Choral Society is going to give a _
cert in a few weak* under tbe fcadenhip of
Uwir teacher Prof. A. T. Hchaofflar. There
will be a ebons of 12S votcwymtofaid by i

• " rta from Sew T o r t

iue marriage of Mr. George Trimm.
RoaeUe (formerly of uuV townl to M M _ _
L Gflby took place <*>]** Wednesday even
ing at the briSetfrertdeoce on Worth » t r - "
Hr». Mr. Grenal of RoaeOe officiating.

Prof. DeVoe, the wwrtber prophet ha.
roken his laf b j a fall upon an icy pave-

-lent. The i>ijfua»» did not predict tbe
Worm that oauwd tbe ke W form.

ifew ihmnllco«rld'

ON MONDAY,

C HO GTE for sale Ja flrsUclass order.
[ilreas P. a Boa: US. 5-6 _

[X> LET—Furnished rooms for •.. :• i
L only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn, 14 # 5 F n r a

J Fresh every day. Designs for wedmnans,
•artife and funerals. Made up at short notice
n the latest styles of art. Miss A. E. Lincoln,

• rtli avenue.

NOTICE. S i i : , , V [ l i ' V V - . ^ . [ i . b - f o r b a l l l s . p a r -
• •..>::•'. I'ltnit-. i-rcui tivn t:> [ v..'ivemualctana
umished. Lts.-.:i." .LI\. ,s mi ,Ji inptrum—i"
all at corner of New and Front, p . O.

T

DHFOaE REMOVING

to a larger More.

NO. 30 WBST F&0KT STREET,

opposite the present store. There will be 1st

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
From and after Deoemb- r 35. isflfl, until fur-

ther notice,

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS
[ready

iur overcoats.

ly won a reputation, because of t h ?
', choice srrles »nd low prices CS
Bts. Keep Out in mind.

JUST
THE

THING
FOE THIS COLD WEATHBB

adle.' Extra Saxony Double Mlttt

Caps I Skating Cape

HOODS, NUBIAS. CARDIGAN JACKETS,

Merino Shirt* and Drawers.

WOOL JtLANKLETS,

obOKimntng Blanket* for wraps.

COMFOHTABLES,

lt Scarlet Flannel (entirely nen

at

EDSALL'S
Tbe Place to buy nnt-cln . Dry and Fancy

Reynolds Pharmacy

AND FOB HO OTHKK TEAFFJC

.•"KKSH Aldt'niej- mw for sale, calf by bcr
tstde. T. H. TBrlor DO the road (r-iro SVnah-
ifton Valley to Waahlwrton Rock. P. 0. Sox

aST-Butatwr knife and steel frim M A
"1"1 'L l r S«^n)«riet awl Pearl etreeW, this

jng ^ajiabto reward pul. or their

J>otirpo.

. Vcttrlnarv
72 East fii

W. Latntc'a Li

for driving

Sft,«

\ ] L— M: -

M Teach,
it her own nqdl'

It ofBeat of references. P. O. R

JJrofeooiomtl tfar&0

H. SMITH, Ait<"HrrECT,
.j No. SS3 Broadway. Tfew X ôrk̂  rvouuvand
0. Residence, Seventh street corner of Hadl-
f>n avenue Plalnfleld, X J Telephono^nW

A

£A1G A. HAB8H,
i 'ounsellor at Law. Supreme Courf Com-

^&ioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery,
3taryPubne. Oflloe corner Front and 8om-

DH. HOBERT W. ANDEUSON, DENTIST,
13 East Front Htreet, over firitten'M Hard-

"mfflai£3"15M^1S£"'1Sff"

T . No. 7 Park avenue
Civil Engineer and Sur
welve yeaj^' eiptdencc ...
'lamfleld he U prepared to do a
ine with accuracy anddtenatcJ

V* Attorney at I*w,
Votary Public, Commissioner
tpposTtAJtoilroad Ht"*1""

WILL. YOU CBS

SWILL MILK
when tbe

Park Ave. Daiiy Co.
wiu Supply you with

PURE

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

n EAST VBOHT 8TBSBT

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

Toboggan Slide
is

NOW OPEN
FTEKSOOSS iJO to 8.

PI i H I.s FOB SLIDE Pill V 1 LEG ES.
Adra wion 10 eenta. % Slides for :fS o n u 1
<les Tor so ttnts. W aildee for $1. Inclu*-

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

D1CKKSSON Sc CLAWSON1*,.

JOCTOK'S IlECOMMEND

»EY PHTO AB A BURB

reventetlve of Colds. If you wish to be i n - -
wsaaTulinyooretlorw to keep ju.ir ttM dry

so at once and secure a pair of the •

ORK-SOLED
SHOES

John J.. Kenney's
At prices never before 1»wii
of in tils city.

1H0E STORE. SB NORTH AVBNDK

at the new -tore of

ALEX THORN,
29 SOMEBSET STREffT,

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

fUBT BHCETVBD.

A toll line of

SAMPLES
for •

Orders of Dancing,
BALL TICKETS,'

Those wanting such goods will do well M

A^W. RAND,
MWB9T FBONT 9TBBBT.

WORK OF VALUE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

COOK'S FRUIT STORE
13 I-« W. FRONT ST.

PRU1TB of »li kindc AW) « '.an* m

OIOABS, OirantM, Tobarao, 0U.

fcCKOOL> SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
BLOCKS,

Tabkta, Wrttin» and Drawing T>ii*l

LAMGCAGB IJBWOOT.

ead PeoUte, ttc ̂ t tow prtow. AiMt fifl

Pure Con/ectionety

U W«t Fonrtfe itteot, oap. FuMtC DoM*

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 
THE COLORADO OF THE EAST,” MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 

Dut ihm Ib vlcutr ot fun atad, 

ON MONDAY, wo wni commence 
A Special Sale 

Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 0P6TUUOL' 
MJ® Table Covers 7*c reduced from |1. 

T*“* c""’ «U l»n«i Wlocod bordered Table Covers Il- O, reduced from CL HifiuiaQU of Thble Linen at half 
All Llurn CTaah Sc per > -oL 

*** 1 lx*. I>omet Flannel Sc. v |*c. :o IHn. Grata* KumnH slum 30c, worth Bo. Grata untaimdrvd Hhirta a* worth TV*. Sample lot Genu’ Muffler* h*ir price. 
•ArthnoHe“nMU whw" 9tmtd UaaUn“ i'* I caw- high colored prlnu *c. worth Co. to 1JOW1. Children . Cubmm How lie. Childrra** Mitt* 19c. Ike. M*. I tea all Ultra Towels 1#.-. worth lie. M Pieces Block Omhmer* toe, worth The. 
fisg^s! natf&rasra jjg'pboujgisph Albums at 13c. worth Mr. 

Ladfca* Muff and Itfoafl warttaj* $I* Sample Lot of Note Paper at half-price. All thvw,' fn»u<l Uirmui.# and many morn at 
AND ' 

Sliver Toboggan Pins 
at 

DICK BISSON 4 CLAWSON**.. ; SPECIAL OPENING SAL* OP THB N1W TEAR. wishing: all a Happy New Year, we an Vours rrapetAfully, 
J. E. White & Son. 

~t for I-I mom. Mi- Ph.mm~; hanging lamp, Ladies Auxiliary Hoard; Jolly and oat meal, Mrs. Anna Langbohn; water pitcher and old linrn. Mm. Cock; old linen. Mm Far- ber; emu of cberriea, Mi— Webster, 1 docen night drew**. Mrs. Jam— Tyler; I pair ah.—iw. I .-oat, I shawl. I rug, if night drew**. I dresa- wrapper and oh! linen. Mi- T. WaWnck: canned fruit and jelly. Mm. W. Preston, newst—pem. Mm. Wilaai Flak; flannel dm—- and old linen. Mr*. Plummer; stove, d chnim and table, Mr*. A. Hiniiui—far rock* lion, Mr*. Dr Wolli.: laurel of potato**. and uiagaxiws. Mr*. Tyler, log of sugar. Mm Randolph; tmskrt of grnpre, box ot cracker*, barrel of apple*, barrel of potatoes and basket of tur- nip*. Mr*. Rdgrrlnti; two turkey*. Mrs. J. Randolph; basket ot grapes, Mrs Talmagr; bag of oranges. bag of gingwreok**. celery, 1 mince pie. S pumpkin plea. Mm Bow—-*, cplery, orange* and gra|m, Mr*. K. Cox: turkey. Mi— Tweedy. Turkey aw! doom orangw. Mm K-lgrrtou: turkey awl two ■ luck*. Mr. IL Wilkinson; twogloara of JeBy. Mm T. A. Ihmhani; Jar of rasplr-rric*. Mr*. Dr Wrlki; old Hnra. J. F.iakinc. U patent pails and six pan*. D. A. IxiuiU; ox pre-age fix*?. Mr. Holmes; 17 potted plant*. Mr (too V «*pdyke; l can UnwUrrk* Mm Dr WeU*: is jam of jelly and canned fruit. Mm J. S. Fortwu; 1 art of kuiv— awl forks, J dozen gta—»•* awl ~ small Intap*. 1—A«x- Uiarr Board; I pail of milk. Mm Stockton. l» yard* of rubber sheeting Ladles* Auxiliary H'SLfd. chickens, 1 bog of sugar, bag of oranges, Mr*. Dumont; 1 hag «*« 
rs'r-iru ** ua?; onhJUO, S bottles ot grope WU>«. t gU—w .* idly, a ham. a ha* of »oklp«. Mi— Srhipper; - turkey* awl a ctuckcu. H. G. Kuukle; old imndin, Mi— Tweedy; a lug of untngra.* a lug of grate*, »w*et p<d*tor*. a lag of date*, flgs. I bunch™ of odery. Mm S. Huntington; a bug of flour, a paper of sugar, it i-j»T of cornMarch. a paper of farina. Mm llonneg ger; a geutkiuan* wrapper, down oranges, a padding. Mi- Mar:h; a turkev. Mm K. Cox: a turke*\ Mm Wm. Thom peon; • tar- k»v. Me—r» Carney Bn- toi*doll«r gold lifaw. Mr. H. A Slcfiep; bnttie of vchixkrv Mr. E. P. Thorn; ‘J gallon* of wtikdcey. John Faury & Co.. t**k*« of frui*. Mm A. Me- Gee: a t—g of orangt* and one of grape*. Mr. Cl. W Rock fellow; a Isig of cranbeme*. Mi— llavdond. ice creaiu. Mi— Tracy, awl Ice (Team, ladies Auxiliary Hoard (T.ARiitn* Wai.kod. Mafron. 

WHAT PEOPLE SAY. 
proridenWal raUa IFc ought to tmattmbor. said be. that thu cause was God1*, and that If we failed to look to Him for help w» would faiL He halter-i heartily in the church, and whan the church waa fully arcuw—1 inteoiper •nor would virtua'iy era*'. The church *«• slow to taler up the antt-slavery raa*e, bfit when *1* did it wa» the beginning of tha end. So would It he with the tr-nporau'e quealiou. We ought not to card with and complain, but be patient. We could never drive mem for there waa too much of the animal in them. You could o—x a pig. but not eaolly drive 

Hidewulks In the Boroagh. 
EDITOR Bvknino Nuws;—If your ■!-.* will permit I would like to oak thnsigli your paper a few qumtlona. Haa the borough of North Plainfield a Committee on Hoopla and Sidewalks! if «■>, why d<»w it not exerclae its prervtGvat in compc-lling peopeny-holders to lay .walks and keep them In order' After such a storm os we have just had it is very dangerous and inconvenient to walk about, owing to the neglect of clean 1 rig the walks, and after tie sun baa -oftcoed the buow and K* they are a dough of d«pood, aqwciaUy I have noticed the Committee on tor end*. (», pc—si- 

NOTICE. 
-HlcliMl Griir™, proprietor ol tlw limy- if Hotel « B,yoanr. J,mp»l (rooi.n r» m tnm .1 tfao Id th.t |>ltee, N.tur r night, riipp-t iunl fell unite whrolh Th. In pwl oror him. Ruling him imteutlr. 
-Thr rtUrme cold wtetbte ol to-Unj h. ur. . Ulustrotiou uml ruuuuder of turn br.ull I. ,r. all thing. In ihi* wurhl rnuuilrol— te lit. uuuinor .J lho trite teVlng, rilte h hav. loe In the the |axir got It 

The Plainfield Electri 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

We have now marly AJO.OUU *alexis, but If you went bark to the day. when there wen- only 14I .IMI, and then placed them aide by .kle cxi each side of the dr eel, allowing f.rt for each saloon, thcra would be a atm* of saloons mlkv* long. There are about .'•,(ui,un nirular drinker* in tho Unitc-1 .State*, and If the- drinker* should march by n* live ahreoat it w,mld take » day. for than to pa» by. About 1U),UJU of these yearly go down to a drunkard* grave, some through delirium tremcn*. wane through *ul- cfcto, xnno through accidraU. *ouw fmzru U> dcntli. and wnuc through munlcr. Cuukl we 

rvoolutioua liand-l in to l Streets, and there the uiutto biy ooo lone hxird U laid or more nhaimMy attll, t« which require a at. •Upping off. Such enough in front of i 

—Two men nam.sl Beckman were arr»t**i by Pohcctnan Lynch and McCue.ooeoo Satur - day night aud tlwotlirt yeatonUy. for riolat lag llw arcuod aud eighth action* of the Paace and Moral act of the city, and aku for mW- ing an officer In the .U-rhan^ of his duty The uffi-uaa of n-i*Uug on officer la a •— ii«>u» 

S* NK-ITIK SfATTIMW, Teacher of Plano film ALEX THORN, vacant lot, bat inffnitoly 
have too litUc public spirit to lay a *& without being ordered to do *□ by the tnytk cal Board of Rood* and Sklew&Lka Su> neglect is • pcxdUra injury anil detriment I the twrough. A SoJOl’axxH. 

llrofeoeional (Tardo. im-nt, or both, at the ilM ivtton of the court, (to* of the men )>lmd—I gailiy this morniug and was fined twwdyfive dollar*. The other phadod gui.ty to vmlating the second and eighth wcUona of the act and waa tln«<d 1U teen dollar*. 
—(toyewt of sleighing j -nice from rtomci - rille. New Brunswick. Rahway, WotAeld, Bcoteh 1 tains and Bound Broo« have made merry vciim at Uung'a Hotel aura the afcrtgtiing mosuo began, crowding the parlor* and dining room of that popular hostelry Une *l«igluug party from Bcxncrvilie Gatur- day «v«uiug uuuiuvrud as many aa twenty -Veil .vH.pi.tR in oue aleigh, weU pmvfcU*i with liurna of tell -is— and u.-. wiU» wLh.i they uiaite nm*n a* they gaily drove along Front sirvct about tea o'clock in the even ing in the bright moonlight, laughing and waging must Joyoualr. 

ITlJOllB HATHA. 

showed a pbocogrn who Mgncl the pledge     -y co*npani<sia m> that l it. Ho ranv borne and mid; “Moth, never <lnnk any more." ami went c drvw out hta pistol and blew hi our This ommad bat a few moot! New Kocbelle. N. Y., and should be mg to all not to be laughed out of B s ohitlon. Several signatures worn obi the pledge, after which the benrdict     I I—. II... u. 

fellow*. lEFOBB RFMOVING 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

pronounced by Rev. Mr. Uoueyc •udietuv dinuer—tl Mr. Engl: night and following nighta np i Reform Hail. Service* begin at 

Mi- Ou—ic Murray, a iteiightrr of Mr. J. W. Murray of Ceotnxl avenue and Eighth droet. will tender • rraepbon to her Meads on Wednesday evening. Chorfca Smith of W«*t Front .trert pn- f -ntod his pstrone with a novel New Yart token in the shape of a small box of cigars, on the cover of whii-h ww hi* j .bob .graph and the iuscriptiou "Ha|ipy New Year.*' Mr*. Sarah Flack died suddenly at hex- home on East Fourth street yesterday morn- lug of apoplexy. Dcrensrd wM flfty-flve year* of *g^ The funeral will toke’placc to- morrow afternoon a* per notice elsewhere. 
The Rev. A. V. V. Raymond, of FlainQekl, haa received a unanimous call from the Fourth Presbyterian church from Albany N. Y. The Reformed church of Flainfiell haa called Itev. James Bolton of West Form*. Souwrwt Gasette. William Earl, the cider manufacturer, Wboae suicide waa briefly announced In Friday'* Nxwa. waa U- fatbxr (q law of e> 

Orders of Dancing, 
BALL TICK UTS, 
. WJMO, good, will do Ml te 

A. W. RAND, 

Ml. tlory*. Chsrrh. 
n* financia] U U-meut of St Mary * churrh for the rear ending Ileci^mher .'list, “** read at both wrrimi yraterday morning by the pastor. Father Smyth. It»bow«d that $14,77H.S7 had Iran ilerivtxl from various aiorcea during the year and tiiat the debt on the church property hail I—<*n ilecrmaed over U-«*» In lr*e than live year* the con gregmlton. through the xcaJoas efforts of the l—stor, have paid off debt* amounting In over 111,000, iuuI in a fvw y«suv mors export to have their property free from all rartmt- bnuicv*. The -talcmrat n a very crclitabic one and «bovr» the church to he in a fl-xiri»h ing condition. Thirty deaths and sixty birth*, were recorded in the pariah during the year A number of improvements have been made about the property. The |xu4or aa well aa the congregation were well phased with the year's w«rt. 

CHAR H- THKIBA. patroniA*! Uw slide on Saturday, iudicaced that the toU^ganing company iiad utnev—t omxxi—. Froiabiy ■ thouxana slioue «<oi taken during the day and evening, and, at tuues it was unpuoalilc to obtain a toboggan, n* atsie was in exceient coudlOua, and 
going over tin? lefkce at the foot U the cik-K- 

Me CLELLAN'S 
OWN STORY 

prrttr JUST 

THING A bor*e and deigti lie longing to Me—rx Wilson A Waroock of Park arenne waa beiax- driven along that thoroughfare about half- Ktra o'clock, when the animal became htoned war the railroad bridge and ran awav Briton Martin, the driver, was thrown tram the delicti, but mcaual Injury. Park aroma, at the time was £h*l with v*4.icl** and drtgha, bat the runaway besav steorsd clear of them all until Front street waa reached. *■ here In turning the corner the •Ugh collided with a heavy hob idrd belong ing to John H. Tier, which *ms loaded with loe. The cuUbdou inode a local report and pe- .L^rl.w. tri llte tetef 'teriro, te.te.te. 

FOB THIS COLD 
S WILL MILK 

01BABS, OirurtM, Tobaeoo, 

Furniture Warerooms 



A COAL FAMINE
! qpeftkndoM no: enter into __. .
| w i l i tlmm. We &•% what ne think is rigtr.

from the vane! owners for trimming, and we

i UKELY TO RESULT IN A VEBV ffi^^.^fSr'^^JSrfc"'*"*
SHORT TIME - | i t tlie IVi.imjrvanls, railroad dock* at

' South Amftof if wan said tho theory of tb»
«muaiiv was thnt it w*s entitl**! to a. profit

bich m doiic
the percentage

on everv form
on the docks, and they too
a* their (hare of -nich profit

"The ui ei>r,: or it all will be." said several

the hour OIM! -lo tho trimming on our own
account BflTWttar."

t "ffbey ran"! .lo this," said one ot tile men.
There hi about .250.000 too* of coal now on because we wo: k (or the vessel, and the taw

t r < l nt Perth Amboy, in the Central docs t ll l i y in s t foot on h
E l L l h t

farrlnr It.

NBW YORK. JWL lft—The San this
kg prin«#the following resume 0* the

•Jock at ElfceaU'thport, at. B*rgen Point. d*ck
Hobokeu uml WVJimwkMl. This is dirtrib-

, fcawk":Hf><i!oai<"Tis at Hoboken, and 50.00C
• t the other point*. This is nreirly ail hard
•oaL This i" about a week's supply for this
dtvHH'1 sttrrouiidLiiBs. There, are about IOC

• • the harbor, TO of which are in dally

.t l.y r of Hie captain."

A STALLED ENGINE

r a Train, with Lon

He for freight, and 30 of them
for coaL With these two trips
daily to points in tbe harbor, I

a High bridge.

n. behised

RlADl
fatal :>•

ten loaded can

Pa., Jan. 10.—Tbe details of a
t on the Wilmington and North-

ern railroad have been received here. When
near Lenape slation the engine of the north
bound freight Iwcame stalled, and the fire-
man got down to clear the grate. A flagman
was suit back, but he had gone but a abort
distance when another freight came dashing
• Irnv A.1,1 A _ . L I J I.***. *!_.. _# .1. . ..i._1l_.lwhere the cars can be run off the floats tt tiring and crashed int

tracks. This would supply 730.000 tons par . train. The caboose of tbe st
month, or three-fourths of the demand. But badly wrecked, and Barry
ia supplying steamships tbese floate conld doctor, and William B. M'a
•Bly moke oue trip per day. This would re- who w e n asleep a £ the tin

the supply to about half the demand,
t t h r source or supply A

y to about h
other source or supply. A
f ft l ( th

p i e me, ere instantly
killed. The stove ia the caboose waa over-
turned and the debris took fire, the two
bdi b i d

ppy turned and the debris took fire, the t
(roin the bodies being cremated In the conflagrati
d U under g K b k h l

•mall quantity of soft co»l comos (roin the bodies being cremated In the conflagration.
Comberland vallpy in scheanerB, and U under genry Knm, a brakeman, who was also in
contract to steamship companies and steam- j the caboose, escaped with severe injuries.
boats, and i lie rest is soft eosl from the South • When t
Amboy sort coal docks, which can ship about ! ••
100 00U tons per month. This would leave an
•nsupplied demand for 350,000 or 400,000 Una,
which cannot be furnished except by starting
up the dock*.

This great city demand has been supplied
almost entirely (ram Hobofcen and Wee-
fetwken. The coal sent from the other placet
goas down east. The principal large con-

pUed 1 Weehawken are tha
Urge sugar houses in Brooklyn, the Steam
Heating company of New York, and some of
the steamboat lines. The elevated railroad.
Of this dty. gets its supply from the Lehlgli
Volley rood, at Perth Amboy. It baa
•nough coal to last nntil Feb. 1

The ouly place where coal has been shipped
Since the strike is from the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company's dock at Wee*

, an* Hudson Canal
•act to supply 350 to

400 n
t ppy
I per day t

train was under the engine, and
injured. He may possibly re-
engineer nnd fireman of tbe
i escaped by jumping. At

j showed that
the conductor, Harry Hubert, who •

it Reading, and
"" it of Birds-

GUI LTY OF MATRI

dded iu Hopkins
vember last Ed A Hauler- t s isehi

old. J.«

FATIOXAI, DEBATERS

J BOTH HCUiES OF CONGRESS
VENTILATING VIEWS.

• « r h -
(YASMVUTOS, Jan. 10.— This is suspension
nik* ,'.~J ior committees in the house of

pfTWt'Ftfl1 VVJB, and au exceedingly liv*.Llv
ne it is. The call rested with the com-
itteeon invnlkl pensions, and it called up

the amiiide-1 Biair universal pension bill, and
it is probable thnt the day will be consumed

refer
the passage of this 1. I be<-au.-

the treasury that tariff reform
less chance of success, it is known,
that some of the ant! tariff re-

formers oppose the bilL The debates on this
M-ongly flavored with party politics

Hm,-< uittee on pensions, should the call

the Mexican pension bill, whicli it ia believed
?ieitc l*t little discussion. On Tuesday
bouse will consider the consular and

dipiuinntic oppioprlation bill now on the

which will |nvoka debate, probably occupy-
ingtwoor three days. The bill providetfor

rgablEatii>n of the service, and as it con-
dns "new legislation" features, will be sub-

ject to points of order. The committee on
appropriations expects to report the District
of Columbia bill to follow immediately after
th l bilL

• u!il the i¥port he si

as not to require a further

will undoubtedly consuraeae
question of fortifications is <

In the senate Mr. Cullora i
ference report on tbe imp.
L.i immediately after the m
is his purpose to urge a final

will consume nearly aU the 1

L final poasag
veral days, as

ailed up his (
-state com mi
orning hour.
vote on Wwli

the
•ad-

"it
MB>

v believe that it
reek. Tlie army

A CAREER ENDEQ

B m t M life or Kobert Reaaa Amunc

rr.-Eifir;*. Ark., Jan. 10.—Robert Beam,
11 knoivr cilizrfu of the Indian territory,
K; tile Cleveland house In (hi* city ot
^id lever. Hi* remain, have been era-
leri and will h& sent to Washington city,

n-her* his mother reside.*, for bnriaL De-
(••-«'-«! is a brother of the famous sculptress,
Vii'ni-' Itliiili. foiioerly of Washington, bun
B .-*• Sir*. Boxie, of Alabama: also of Mrs.
Parry FnJIer, of Washington. His mother
will V... ,-t his remains in Rt. Louts. His Wife
andciiildrni live near iDadd's, Indian terri-
tory, but nouo of bis family were here with
him, atd cannot now reach here in time to
sea his remains. Robert Ream ba* been a
noted character in the Indian territory far
more than twenty year*, being an adopted

'"" en of tbe Choctaw tribe for a much

_er period.
His associations among the Indians led

him in a measure to adopt the reckless dis-
position of the class with which he was
brouglit in daily contact, and be became
dissipated, getting into trouble on more than

occasion, getting out of it one time
ugh the influence of his sister, Mi-s

Vinnie. He was a man of nerve, and added
a luge feather to his cap a few years ago by
killing Ben Jones, tlie worst desperado the
Indian territory ever produced. Jones had
for years been the terror of that section, and
n t in the habit of riding into tbe little
towns out there and malting the inhabitants
take to tbe woods. Ou the day he met bis
death he went to McAllister for tile avowed
purpose of kilting Ream, when tbe Utter got
in the first shot and saved bis own life. He
wu never punished for it, tha general ver-
dict being that be bad performed a righteous

STILL TURBULENT.

BrltLh Attain Wmr

expected t
k

p
e from c ing the

Steam Heating company, and
n m i amount o.' tin- same kind to oue of the

. Brooklyu suaai refineries.
They «ro bejti^ lirld strictly

tracts now. because when the Steam Heating
Company was n^htin~ str*ik«*i"5 last spring the

tlw&toii!:, UofiMn; c.iinpiinr taking the coal
which they h'ui contracted for. At this com-
pany's 6*ock shipments have 1'eon mads with
the help of New York lat-orcrs and large
amount* have.been received since tbe strike
began.

AU the coal on hind From mines on the line
of the Erie railroad, excepting that bolongiag
to the Potm^'lvania Coal conip&ny, has been
ordered r^bhipped to various |>ointK on the
Erie road for local use, and the Pennsylvania
Coal ct-uipany has been notified that it must
take char-e of the unloading of its own coaL

On Saturday night the Knights of Labor
ordered two men to report for duty at the
Pennsylvania docks to handlo coal for the
Bie of the Erie railroad tug« so lo-jg as these
tags do not tiandle couL

A large part of the visible supply of coal
Cannot be put into the general market, Tug-

for coil, and will get it as long as any is In
atook, as they go right to tbe docks for it.

Confervucs were held between several of
file coal compaoi&f and the arbitration com-
mittee of tha KnijjhU of Labor on Saturday,
but no understanding could be reached.
There will bo fun ia the camp within s day
or two if the companies do not yield. No
effort will tie made to prevent by force tbe
atnployment of new men on the cool docks.

The Knights will meet a fight of tliL, kind
by stopping the supplies of coal both from
•be CuuiUrlaud valley and the Pennsyl-
vania coal fields. If they con do this by
Mlling out the miners or tho railroad brake-
men, New York and aU the New England
coast ft ill be out of coal In ton days. If the

i ablo to order out the miners, the
jiiist jjield. Thair conti-nots will

pinch them and they will squeal. If they
cannot stop the supply £roin the mines, the
•trikc will fail; but, unless the companies
yield, the strike will last at least another
-waek.

A point In the trouble not well understood
it tbe matter of percentages. Vessel owners
tionotfuy (he trimmers—that Is, the men
who stow thf coal in the boata—directly for
their work. The coal companies or their
•Cants collect tin* money from the vessel

p a r , and if you figure It up you will an that j
fee company got (300 from each man for col-
lecting u d dividing our earnings."

The b-wk showed that esch or the sang, on

VptuOct. I S5 per rant Of then? groat ea
* 4 ' w « token by UM company. Tbeavsn
fKrninga for nine months were JSS4.25.
•hsi UM company got (140.06, and the 1

s- earnings were C3U.S, and

1 af *1S1.42 from each
There are ihirly.seven tri nuners am-

' at Sooth Amboy and nfty at P.rth

muse of J . H. Dm
-illi Dames daughter. Old mini
'd to get poBSSsalcBi of his son,

.i-as .-U!-| li-i. Ill iliL' in, "inlirni-
.ier and the sirl went to Sprin;;.

rrted. Toe boy'a
rvedo t;ll-r» fat

he case »as taken into court Atleiidtr
ed tho taaniase ana tilled nnd the Qna-

tody of 4i:s boy KJVdn to him. The court

iiKtly HiuusiiT?:. Tliu jtulgc** ili-.-i-.-i"!! rna'l:
**Tho yonn^ iiiaTi J- sr]i!i is fouiul iMiiiv d
atriinoiiy, andeentenced to live with his
iw wife until separated by death. Etl
ll̂ ri li'i. Tin1 [ilninuiT1, is seistnoe<l to laie
e work of llie boy from this lime and for-

Regarding tbe published reports from Ki
tucky that be would be a candidate fur II
ted States senator, Speaker Carlisle said U
while he woukl enter into no scramble for t
place, he would serve if his friends should se« ,

Mr. Beck. TUJ cosiii^t is still at vpiy long
range, as Mr. Beck's term doas not expire
until March 8,1W0. Mr. Ou-li-io will thus Iw
enabled Eo servo another full tenn u_s ••£<•;: :.i.-;r.

10.—lnfornintion is
receive<l c,f the dt-ath, • : lii= bi me <in Prairie
Greig, Vermilhon Parish, t-f Mr. Henry
Myers, who was one of the oldest men in tho
world. One hundred and twenty-six yeoi-s

A bill to reduce internal revenue taxation
id duties on raw 6Urtar, and for otlmr pur-
DGGS, was introiluced in the house by Hop.
sentaUve His<ock, oi New Yorfc
The first section of the bill provides that on

and after July 1, I8S7, in lieu of the duties
and rates of duties imposed by law on tho
ini-ortalion of sugars not above No. 13,

" ' levied tho fol->uteh staudard, there shall b

ago Mr. Henry Myers w
and came toihis country in hi
hood. Tho urlvnuc?-! aqo aftriineii siwns al-

incredibic but his son-iu-l^iv. Mr. Pri-
, TOMhea for :ta accuracy, ns Mr. Ifyeia

was in ijosse^ion of document j iy proyf of
•is age, his certificate of baptism showing
;hat he wos baptizeJ on the 3ist of August,

'hilo another certificate shows that he
luitted to his nrst communion in 17T5.

i born in Holland

ars not above No. 13, Dutch stand-
lor. all tank bottoms, smips of cane
.f beat Juice, meiado, concentrated

csting bj the |<.lariscope not above 75 degs.,
shall pay a duty of 70-100 of one cent per
pound, and foi- every additional degree or

tion of a degree shown by tbo polari»cope
they shall pny 3-10O of a cent i%,r po"""

I apply

t i d

Blown Up With Dynam

uppofled to bo of dynamite dge?,
rfti at &:0& o'clock last night on a lot at
y'R liiul Thompson streets, where blast-
be^ag done u> grade streelfl. Patrick
-s. tlm v.-atc!iuian, WHS instantly fcutod,
i^'.Jis l>rijit; sc-attei-ed. The magazine
cvns not injured, the explosion oceur-
n Iho v. otciinian.'s shanty, which leads
!>iii)po--!iiOii thsL he was thawing out

ilm-s. M:i:iy wiidows in tho vicinity
' i.v.'p. Lint no other damage was done,
hock was frit throughout tho limits of

c, Jan. ia—Mathildu Mori, aged 18
Mid Misa Homaio, agod 18, nativ.
iiTi.l ^tutU'iits of art, were found i

I at thoir hotel yesterday a

.—About (1 o'clock last
e 97, on the Pittsbnrg,
Chicago raih-oad, was
r at Manchester, Alle-
coke cars (iiLsliod inle
Criddle and Fiieman

i caught in tbe
wreck and terribly crushed.
both men will die. Both engine* i
pletaly wrecked. The accideut it t

tbe part of the sv

^
floyod
Aniboypaid 91) psr cent up to Oct L, and 15 per " • ' » * 1°*™ are A. a Kal
eout. iftar that date, but a* they ulmit r»- w b o »" * t o c t invoices over

entirely destroyed by
il loss aggregates over

about one-third. Tbe

Otfptt of ITS per mouth, lbs
figure* up lo taOT.TS par HIM, or «IT,000
takeo fruoi tbe earniufi of aichty-asran
Ban. Thess a n khe only places wbara a
cask pert-ontaee is takan. At KUaabetfapart,
Port Johnson. Hobokwi. and W*Bfa>wkan the

trim taa ooa«- |o**m<t>e
• than priTato erapWcal I

. , The prin.ing offi
""» tlniTersity Courier wu destroyed no
tnsorauce. The origin of the (ire is unknown.

K*w YOBK, Jon. M—The decision of the
gonrnine board of tbe International Tvpo-

«n appeal of t
Iowa: Local i

' ••! platea wber
nions cannot lnUnlict the use
a reduction of tbe working

are givnu for these charnt prohibited from using stertotyp* platai
Fmleriok A.

Ritta gave th» explanation:
"Wkeo 1 e m beard ot this

' rtdown
ltt, "and I fuuiai tuat Uw boa trimmer was

non-union offices.

Lindsay, tbe matrf
— uonial advFDtureflt, who with Jibs Eowlui*

•Mkidc »8.0W peryairontoC tbtmatL I Rappy-a . artwted a few days ago, has Just
*boo«ht the oompanT might a* - t i l IUT.that attempted to commit solcide hi prison by

* » rate inner arm with a piece of

"s dock*, bat that
they Mill got their own boats trimmed at tbe
lower rate* Mr. T. B. Morris, shipping
•(Hit fur the Lehigh ValkT Railroad

y at Perth A b id

FW., Jan. m - T b e Boah
lav*, in a great measure, beai
the fact that a large nornUr a

• i a y"^*^*V''»S' " " J ^ 'J^^brnrTl^SgnCJ^e^ i ^ L c ^ ^
"A« to peroonta«e«, we look »noo our m a - wttk tke coantasta, I«at, »1«(,000; maw I and hav. eriac«I a prafarence for Frwcfc

•spar* ot our laboring fore*, aad •

HISCOCK'S REVENUE BILL.

BOSTOIT, Jan. 10.—J. J. Clancy cable* The
Herald: Tue union of tbe Unionist party,
which Lord Randolph Chnrchlll said two
months ago was the chief thing to be kept in
mind by his party, and which Mr. Chamber-
tain said last August be would never do any-
thing to disturb, is shattered beyond tbe
power of man to rebuild i t If what I have
beard be true, this mutiny has proceeded so
for that there may be a fresh explosion be-
fore twenty-four hours which will cost that
of Lord Randolph'Churchill completely in
the shade, and may provoke au immediate
dissolution. In Ireland the government is in
a perfect qnondry. The attempt of the gov-
ernment to put down tbe anti-rent agitation
hat utterly foiled. Its action ha* erokol

Despite tbe proclamation of the "plan of
campaign," that plan is being stea/lily car-
ried out on the limited number of estates to
which it was originally intended to confine it.
Ou Sunday uigtit no less than sixteen Irish
members were out in various parts of the
south nnd west collecting rents, and success-
Tnlly discharged their Mission, despite tbe
vigilance af the police. The StHlude of the
;hief secretary, too, in the Dublin police
^ourt, and tlie cousiire pronounced on himself
«nd BuUer by Cluef Baron Falies at Sligo,
has told seriously against the ministry, both
In Ireland nnd in this country. In one word,
the government, which was to have been
(tern and resolute, hoe been the weakest and
moat blunder!"" government seen in Ireland
For twenty years, and tbe popular

WILL HE GO TO ROME?

iT IS THE QUESTION IN 'THE

MINDS OF CHURCHMEN.

'In/ Henry Genryv Campaign HOB IKteked
tip a ltn-no In (Hutch Circle* Tb.t

Dr. McĈ i-MU did not appear in New York
Jan. 10, in St. Stephen's church, but spoilt
most of the day away from home, if tbe rec-
tory in Ea-t Twenty-ninth street may now be
Balled his borne. More and more be abs^afrt
himself from the rectory, especially on Sun-
days, and seefcs the society of the family of
• • deceased Bister in Harlem. Tiie sol-

i high mass in St. Stephen's churcli in the
morning was celebrated by Father Barry
and Father Mclaughlin, sub-deaon.
Father McLaughliti preached, and his theme
was 'Grace." In the course of his sermon,
hesairt: "A bad Catholic is worse than one
to whom tbe knowledge of tbe trne light h«s
not been revealed, Cor while the one may be
renowned ia spirit, it is rarely the case that
the other escapes the tot of the children of

In Holy Croat church yesterday morning
the Rev. Charles McCreody, to whom Dr.
McOIynn's church was offered by Arch-
bishop Corrigan, said to his congregation.

"Boports ot my transfer from the rector-
•hip of Holy Cross church to a similar posi-
tion at another church in this city hare been
circulated by the daily papers. When the
report first appeared I made a statement
which for the time served my purpose, in
which I neither affirmed nor denial it. And

is my intention to have remained silent
w, howi

myself and
they occurred.

It is true that I

BT, I o
you to state the facts as

FIRE AT HARTFORD.

t K< i.nrtrr Fount! Dead—Ttw I « s CM-

HAXTrosD, 3an. 10.—Fire Lrokh out at
19:10 p. m. yeetenUy in tbe three-story and
i half brick building ou Main street, owned
by tbe heirs of Roger Averill, tbe fli-st floor
being orcupied by Oeorge O. S-.iwyer &
Co., Isaac- Koshmon, and Jacobs &
Forbes, all mercUanU, and the remainder or
tbe building by Mrs. Clara K. llollister.
boarding house, and Mrs. E. P. Forbes.
mi Hi nor. Tbe fire originated around the
hatting furnace. Tbe flames burst out of
3a«yer & Co.'a store before tbe fire depart-
ment arrived, and tbe entire building was
threatened ueforu a stream of water could be

> the fire. The building was filled
oke and means of exit by the stair-

ways cut off. Several women were rescued
'Tom the tiiird story windows.

One woman jumped to the roof of an ad-
jacent building, httt escaped injury. The
whole fire depai-tment was called out. Be-
ddes tbe seotning flames inside they had a
cold northeast snow storm to fight against.
Tlio flames soon qiread to Jacobs & Forbes
store, where they found good material to
work on, and at one time threatened to
destroy a handsome brick building adjoin-

S o'clock before tbe fire waa
under control, and at that time the building

completely gutted and H portion of the
a in the rear had fallen in. Thomas

Id.wton, a fireman and roportar
Tba Hartford Times, was found

1 in the rear portion of Sawyer's
tore. It is supposed that he entered tba

building noon after tbe fire broke
was cut off by fire and smoke. He

years of age and leaves a widow and
three children.

Tbe building, which ie a total loss, is in-
sured for *3u,(KW. Sawyer & Co. lose $70.-
000; insuuanca fJ7,W0. A large portion
ot Mrs. HollisterV furniture, on which there
is $5,000 insurance, wa* removal. Jacobs &
Forbes loan *-2O,0UO; insurance (10.000. Kosh-
laan's loss is only *M0; insurance *3,500. Mrs.
Forbes loss is sum L Fur~& Co suffer a
•tight loss, principally by water.

not in the
formally,

event of a cerlaiu parish hi
ag vacant, I would be will-
the rectorship. Time w u

on—but

I reflecLion I acted on my first impulse, and
! Mked respactfoily to be excused from accept-
. ing the very oneroos and, to me, very disa-
greeable position. Among tbe reasons I aB-

| ugaed for my unwillingne^ to accept we*e
the following: That it woffd be very pain-
[ul to me to become tbe succeasor, under

I

CHICAGO. Jan. 10.—The United Labor
party's conference was a stormy affair, and
lasted until 3 o'clock Sunday morning. Th*
first business was a motion that all delegate*
be required to take tbe pledge prescribed by

committee, of twenty-one. The pledge
in Che form of an ironclad oath binding

delegates not to speak to a Democrat, a Re.
" con or Prohibitionist, and to exert what

nee they

N o£ • itch."
i the e.

ryinj;

provided tliat thin shall
;ars imported from any
export duty or auy tax equivalent
m said sugars; and that upon all
gn sugars, upon which export
any tax equivalent thereto, are

itiy from whence imported.
there shall be levied the duties

DUBUH, Jan. 10,— MSSSTB COX, Abraham
ind Finercane, members of parliament re-
ipectively for East Clare, West Limerick
md East Limerick, attended a meeting held
it Ardnacrusta, county Limerick, yesterday,
:o protest against the eviction of tenants
trom the property of Coi MacAdam. Mr.
Cox violently denounced the authorities in
Ireland and declared that Prince Edward of
Saxe.Weimar, commander of the Tories in
Ireland, was, of all tbe jackasses that had
jver ruled hi Inland, tba most complete.
Mr. Finercane followed in a speech scarcely
leas violent He, too, denounced the govern-
ment, the military and tbe landlords, and ad-
vised his hearers to boycott any oue who
ihould take farms from which tenants had

For years my most intimate friend and benB-
! (actor, and that there were not wanting
, those who would make it appear that, in ac-
i opting, I would be acting an unfriendly and
ungrateful part—a position in which I would
be very ninch pained to be placed. I there-
fore represented that I had work enough in
the building o-nd sustaining of our parochial
ichool to tax the energies mid excite the zeal
jf any one «•illins to carry it out, and tliafc I

1 ihould prefer, therefore, to remain here and
bear my own bmrden as best I could.

Archbishop Corrigan will soon leave the
:ity on a journey to the Bahamas. This
journey was laid upon Cardinal McCloskey
jy the pope. Cardinal McCloskeyna task

faithful there into bni fold. The task now
•evolves upon the cardinal's successor. A
:hurcb has been built, and the archbishop

to bless i t The church and parish w .11
tontinue to be under the care of the arch-
bishop of New York. He will be absent
[rom tha city for several weeks.

The Rev. Mr. O'Connor, who talks to the
Reformed Catholic congregation in' the
Masonic Temple, sniJ, last night, thnt he was
tb« Luther of tbe present epoch, and that, as
uch, he was glad to be able to state that
mother—the Rov. Dr. McGlynn—had
joined the rouka; not that the speaker could
iroduce him upon the platform last night,
rat that tba summons to Rome he would
never obey.

graded into five classes, according to degrees

paid
The thirAsection reads OH follows:—"That

_n and after the first day of October, 18S7,
;he taxes herein specified imposed by the in-
" irnol revenue law now in force be and tbe

ime are hereby repealed, namely: The taxes
a manufactured tobacco, snuff, cigars,

cheroots and cigarettes, and the special tnxee
required by law to be paid by dealers in leaf
- ibacco, retail dealers in leatttoliocco, deal-

's in manufactured tobacco, (podlers of
LCCO, snuff and cigars, and manufacturers
! tobacco and of cigars."
The fifth section authorizes grain distillers
> methylate with wood, alcohol or naphtha

such ot the spirits as have a strength of not
less than 70 per cent, greater than proof
spirits.

The suth section OUOWB such methylated
pirits to be withdrawn from warehouse free

of tax for use in the manufactures and arts
under proper regulations, and tbe seventh
section provider for the imposition of bonds
on persona using methylated spirits in* the

The nineteenth and last section provides
for tbe punish nentof persons rendering false

AM.ITJGTOH, Md-, Jan. 10.—Mrs. Charles
Arden, aged 28, was seated in a chair under
i swinging coal oil lamp at her home, here on
Saturday night, when the lamp became de-

fastenings and dropped into
her hip, when it exploded. Mr*. Arden's
clothing caught fire instantly. Her (creams
brought her husbAOd to her assistance. Fail-
Ing to smother the Somes by wrapping her

yard and rolled her in tbe anon. He *°iii'n-
\ juished the flames, but his wife was so fear-
(uily burned that the flash peeled off her
limbs and body and sue died. Mr. Arden

~v burned about the hands while
ive bis wife.

OM&HA, Jan. 10—Official notice is issued
from Union Pacific headquarters announcing
the appointment of ii. M. dimming as assist-
ant general manager of that road. For six
months past be has held the position of
(enerallandcommissioner. General Manager
Callaway said that negotiations are pending
batwsen th* Uaion Pacific and Rock Island
roads looking to the consummation of an

• whereby the Utter will run ita
a Kansas Pacific division of th*

former from Kansas City to Topeka. Par-
ticulars are withheld for the present.

""—KXi, Kan., Jan. 10.—An important
in railroad matter* has transpired hare
i filing of charters for thirteen pro-

--_ tinea which will gridiron western
Kansas. Tbe scheme is backed by the Union
Pacific Tbe projected roads connect with
various points on the Kansas Pacific and
Central branch of tbe Union Pacific from
central Eansaa to the waatarn border, and
•xUod in all directions.

r, Pa. J a a 10.—C. E. Moffett,
•ant here from Milwaukee, Wis., to superin-
tend the erection of machinery shipped from
that city, was found dead in his bed at the
Eagle hoteL Moffett retired to his room
about midnight, went to bed, propped him-
self np with a pillow, and pointing a Win-
chester rifle at bis head pulled the trigger
with his toe. Ha was horriblv mutilatad
Be left a note
tua mother, brother and sister
Moffett's mini, it is bettered, had beconta
effected by drink.

ROVE, Jan. 10.— King Humbert and Queen
Marguerite attended religious services in the
Pantheon, the anniversary of the daatli of
Eing Victor Emanuel, and afterward un-
%-eilol a bronse monument erected to tba
memory of the dead king. Wreaths and
flowers were in abundance, many of the
floral offerings being the gifts of English and
American residents and sojoumers.

Bad Waatber for Bacera.
HBW OP.I.BANS, Jon. la—Pree race* had
•su H.I n mi need for the fair grounds to-day,
it the entries foiled to flu, the horsemen re-
sing to run in consequence of the bad con-
tion of the track, caused by recent rains,

tit date for racing had not been fixed, and
Dl t b l th t d b l

l 'mchm.B Mast Go.
MJN. Jan. 10.-The German c o n n .
has issued on order forbidding Fronch-
haVnting to the territorial army of

Prance remaining in Alsace-Lorraine beyood
a certain length of tim* Thia order is un-
derstood to have, in a great measure, bean
provoked by the fact that a large number of
the proprwton of mills and factories in Al-

O u t n , Ills., Jan. W.-Jndge Aaron Shaw
U dead at tbe age of 7» years. Shaw wata
Democrat of tbe old school. He had held
Ibe position o* rtata1* attorney twice, waa a
member ot tbe legislatur*, w u a member of
th. Thirty-fifth eoMsraaa, wae circuit Jud*.
»nd one of the most suocewfol criminal law-
*•*• *» titi* P*" "* ">• •t»ka.

A T. xt 1
Pan-APium*, Jan. lft—Representatives;

rf thirty-four asaembnaa of tin Knights of
l*bor, norapo—d of textile workers, met ia
mnveutiou and raaolvod to aak for a separate
barter that they may legislate for tbsm-
•irsa. If it is refused they ttireatso tc
•-ithdraw from the order.

LTWN, Mass., Jan. l t t -Th,
lacturers held a meeting and considered the
objections raised by the workmen against the
price list recently submitted to them, and

' ifications in parts where they

posted in all factories a
substantially tbe same as CUB agreed lo by

the Knights of Labor a year and 'a b«lf ago.
The manufacturers have cop? iili/rod (hV above
list and feel that it is a just one, and such as
they ore willing to stand by.

SIDALLA, Mo., Jan. 10.—The ann>unce-
ient is made that the bank of Sedalia had
- nsferred its business to tbe First National

bank, and would close Its doors. It is claimed
that the bank uaa been making money, bat
those who controlled a majority of tbe stock
desired to retire from active business, hence
:he consolidation.

CONDENSED NEWS.

ickson's day" was observed throughout
tba country by Democratic clubs.

John Roach, the famous shipbuilder, is
^rowing rapMly worse, and is liable to die
sny day. His disease is cancer in the throat.
He neveMused tobacco.

e fund for Mrs. Logan now amounts to
$50,000, and subscriptions are still com-

e legislature of Virginia ten yean ago
id an act termed "An act for tbe relief

of disabled ex-Confederate soldiers." Undfer
tfab act each ex-Confederate soldier in Vir-
ginia who will make oath that he is so dis-
abled from wounds received during the war
as to prevent him from performing pn*ft*™i
labor is entitled to a commutation of Sou.
This is tha only measure in force for tbe re-
liof of *x-Confederate soldiera.

Senator Brown, of Georgia, ia troubled
with a sore throat, but sayi ha will not resign
a* has baen reported.

Mary Harlan has committed suicide at
Louisville by starvation. She refused food
tor forty-two day* and died.

Blias Polk, the old and famous servant of
President James KL Polk, has just died at
Washington.

Jodg» Pickett, at New Haven, fined two
railroad men for blacklisting a discharged

'orkman.
Twenty Ufa savers war* drowned naar Cape

Henry, Va., while rendering aid to tbe Ger-
man ship Elisabeth, which was stranded dur-
ing a terrific storm.

A Hew York police judge refuted to accept
.large "piece of glass," as he call** it, as

•ecurity for bail. The "piece of glass" w u
tbe largest diamond In this country and to
valued at t-lO.OOO.

At New Bedford, HUB. , a verdict of «6,300
was rendered against a saloon keeper far
•ailing liquor from which damage* Wen
-Wimed with tbe above verdict.

ICinOiive Brower, of Middletown, N. T.,
aa driven to Insanity by the persecutions of
former lover.
Tba impression pre vaila in New York Mate

that Warner Miller, Prank Htocock and *x-
Uinister Morion ore each willing to
Sake the dntioa of United State*

debatethepledgewasdefealyd. SutKequantJy
a motion pledging tbe delegates to support.
the nominees of the coming convention was
carried.

Tbe furs l acked Op.
TAMDOm, Kan., Jan. 10.—The trial of

George Hamilton, a prominent Knight of
Labor, for train wrecking and rourU^r has
closed and the case given to the jury. The
general opinion is that the jury will not be
able to agree upon a verdict ou account of

conflicting character of tbe evidence.
Han Bailey Waggoner spoke for the state,
followed by ex-Governor Johnson, of KL
Louis, for the defense, and Judge Laughlin,
of St. Louis, closed for tbe Mate. The court

I to

FOLK, Jon. 10.—The crew ot the Oer-
Ehip Eliaabeth, which waa wrecked

day morning off Cape Senry, numbered
twenty-two men. Hot one of these was
saved. The body of the captain was among
those which have been recovered. Letters

ire found on the captain's body addressed
Henry Kuulki uaim. The sea is still break-

ing violently over the ship. None of tbe
of the victims has been learned except

f the captain, and even in his case it is
only inferred that the letters found on tbe

•LTHCOLK, Neb,, Jan. 10.—At a
tbe Western League Baseball
held here, Hastings and Kansas City were
admitted to membership, making eight
teams, which win compose the league for
1887. It was decided to ;lay 130 ^anies. tba
season commencing April -JO an 1 closing ]
Nov. 20. The salaries of league umpires i
were fixed at f Via per miutli, ths league to
pay railroad fare. The meeting adjourned
to meet at Lea veil worth llarcb-S.

Cardigan yackets
at BarsalnTPrlcee.

FURCAPS$i.25Up
SEAL GAPS and GLOVES OF ALL KTKng

at

U. B. CRANES,

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Represents the following

MONBT TO LOAM

on approved security and hat barfmins hi

REAL ESTATE

THK BEE HI VK
THIS WBEK.

Worsted Goods.
Ladles' Leggings, SQc quality reduced to Ke.

Infants Saxony Chemise, one lot of sample*
worth 15c a t S5o.

Ladies' band nude F&ecfnaton 50c.
Striped Jersey Cape, heavy wool 15c
One lot cont buck Jersey's all wool $1.
A new lot Ladies- Black Hare Muff! 75a.
Great reduction in Ladies' and Children's-

Cloaks.
Great Reduction in Ladies' and men's Car-

digan Jackets.

L. CALLMAN,
38 WEST FHONT STHSST.

Woolston.& Buckle
25 NOBT9 AVBJJIFE,

Painters and Paper Hangers.

WALL PAPERS, PAINTERS &CPPUI9

Brushes. .
orellantoi

Tsaac Brokaw,
Real Estate and

Money to loan on bond anc
street, North P

•If.

10

It
.mi
loll

Cart*.

Shrubs,
.pevines, Hyacinths, •

- ' Tin Lirrfalr.
FrwrtstroeVor' ™

dies Dre
Having lifting
yS£USS&£

A . C o r w m , ^
Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Is now prepared for tbe

r w YORK, Jan. 10.—Sterue Chittenden,
a well known lawyer of this ci'y, has been
declared by tbo physicians n t BWIevtie lios-

"i to be insane, and will be p'actd in an
asylum. Koine years ago he wn3 regarded
as one of the leaders uf the New York bar,
but his genius gradually degenerated into
eccentricity, and finally into insanity. He
is a native of Columbus, O., and his family
is a well known and influential one'in that

to JuJesBoutee.}

D

J. Couturier,
(From Paris, successor

Ladies' Hair uiew*r.
Hair goods of every deecrintlon at New York
Prices, Also a full line of French perfumerit».
tonics and powders. MaatrueraSe andtbeatiksA
costumos to hire. IB West Front street*

Texas »/niton I rujj.
GiLTESTON. Tex., Jan. 10.—K.mlTniaQ dfc

Runge's retarn* show that of the Texas cot-
ton crop of 1.350,000 betes, as oriijiiially esti-
mated by them, only 350,000 bales now re-
main in the hands of the i Todvcers or at in-
terior railroad depots, 1,000,01)0 bate of the
Crop having been received at Galveston,
Now Orleans and Bt Louin up to Jan. 1.

, n. 30.—Mahomed Sarwar
Khun, governor of Herat, is detained under
surveillance at Cabul pending inquiry into
tbe disposition of certain missing revenues of
the province, with tba custody of which ba
wu charged and which, it is alleged, be ba*
appropriated to hi mself.

M Jar 0.—It is reported that G«*>

E- B. Maynard,
18 North avenue.

Shaving «.a Hair Catting,
Jose artists In attendance. laiUef
i<e heir cirttiuti and shampoonlng a

ilk Dairy,
_urc Fresh Milk Dehvered Daily.

Address D. S. Coles. P. O. Box 720, PlalnfleW.

THomas Kenna,
Comer of Grove street end Green Brook road.

Oil, Lamps ai d fixture;
it wholesale New York prices. AU orders

promptly attended to.
1. Smalley.

North avenue.
Mea. Market,

2 t a l l^ f t l

n Kyck's
Meat Mai Ice-,

M1street,P
mans residing in Belgium bave been ordered T T u . V n l |
by tbe governnwnt to hold themselves In L **• MCVOy,
readinem to join their respective corps in tbe ' Driven Wells,
army or the reBervea, and in tbe meantime Gas Fitter and Well Driver. Old well* made U
tonotifyth. war office of any change of ? « * « —
residence tbor may maka.

St. LODia, Jan. 10.—A great cocking main
has been arranged to com) off at Fin—w
City on Jan. St and 36, between Bt Louis
and vr—^r' City. Seventeen bird* or* to be
shown by each side, and tha battles are to be
for ViO a side, with one odd ootande battle for
•1,000.

HocsToff, Tez-> J u - la-AdrfcM from
all sections of tbe state show that cold
weather prevails, In many place* accom-
panied by sleet and heavy wind. Tbe thar-
at below the freexins; point hart

to now b iwi

V«n«r rkctarr Ba
If»wTOK,Jan . MX—Frost *
n w r factory, in this oity, and tba stablas

adjoining, were destroyed by fire but night
Lost, $80,000: '

C. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
ondMuoic B M WM Front stree^J

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent or '1 rai
Stabling for horses by day, week or
Terms moderate. Jacob SWmm, prop

H . N. bpencer, >
Grocer aod S
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AN ELECTRIC EEL WITH A POWER-
FUL BATTERY.

fi*!i have bots'i tin* subject of mil' h
udjsUwJyoa the- psj-tc* '

»,' - ay baric *•* fat u -1^ -.-i. Tba

ad p . . ; • : ; « • twjialo, or efceUfe i-iy,
Uum/. tl« Kynmotoi lliwlilmw, lii electric
eel. i- .,r-.::.-Tld)-aWd. Oue of tho Utter,
dniiiiri liweotly part nf the winter, offered
jnurli niiiu.vjui.'nt BJI ivtll us a certain amount
of disiras t.i tfw-viators of Fulton market,
by t.ic l i iu l i iLguvc to those of an inves-
tfeMi; _ <>r curious lniijJ. This «vl was kept li
cneot tti6a<jii:iriaai Eu fera- Clar-hfrnM's a

the appearniim Jepiit*fd in the tlrst out given.

TOM
By the pemuxtuD of Mr. Slackford th»

Ml I M directed, and on cutting It open tb»
flrat thing tbat impreased one was the dto-
prcp^rtioiiat* fine of the electric organ. The
Scientific American deacribea this organ by

* of sketch™ taken at the time of tba
t folloi The (

w u thirty-four Inches long and weighed three
and one-half pound*, and one-wvonth of this
weight was represratui by tho buttery. "~
*ltd()"'inia] a^gion* were confined to the :
ward part of too body, next to tba head,
n a t was a)! bone, muscle and electric org
The second cut given shows this orga
nearly a* ponible in its position ir. the body
Of the rel.

ELECTBII
llicbAel Faraday's

of the ekiccrioit v ••( ulu1 ^ s - ,
He coHepted electricity under difft
oonBtances and tried ttuuiv >'S]«ii urn
It. By a. rough •.'onnporisuii with
Jan, he concluded tbat a single medi
ebargo IVHB et)ual to tlie pWtricity of
Leyden jars with :i,500 square inches of glass,
coated on both sides and luirginl to its higb-
emt degree. His general theory of the action
of toe fish is that a current is discharged
from the heaii to tlie tail tlii'iugh tli« water
an com)ti<-tor. It any sanslttva abject, as the
fauuuui .lionil, is pfAcrii ii* an intermediate
part of tho water, it will rei«iio a si
•hock. If tlie Land grasps the fish, it
also Iw a [-iiii.iii ur Lin- fuiiiuM;t:ng condut
and will ViesJim k.-.l u]) in tlie [mint of immer-
Mon. If liotli imiids m-asp it, thu shock is re-
ceivml in £reat intensity, as the body nil
ooinm into the circuit. The farther apart the
points of tbo body tbus grasped *vet-e, the
greater the nil *

By bending
current uon«s tbo chord with niuoli force.
Faraday saw it stun a fish in this maun,
before devouring it, coiling in a partial eirc
aground iM victim l-pfore discharging its bn
tery. A curious feature in ito disposition
discharge* itself was that it would only do :
pepeatodk- when touched by a sensitive o
Jeet DirfurLxxl by a glass rod, it would give
a few shocks, and desist; but on touching it
with the uand it would again discbarge iuelL

When Mr. Blackford'a eel was in full vigor
many persons were ahockat by merely put-
ting their Lands into the water. It wa» also

kd h t b f

A fa-.-t ,;..t known to all, perhais, is Hint a
clrrnit i.^y.'i.. ti'K';;-r?s]ib wire, passmg'ai-ouiiii
tb* W y tinj tlown ••acU sleeve into the hands,
will famish a iTotection against Uitfse and
Mmilar eL-i-tric shocks.

The Chllmaliun !Ui-six>t Enterprise reports

ruijiMi. .!)• Al;i'.\.i-'j in, in Stumra. Hair way
up tni> lnl], which is about 700 feet high is a
Wer "f GTl»u>n, white as snow and easily
« t , yut hard enough to rutain its shape after
beuig cut. In it are cut • great number of
m<»it=. The wall* and cejiiiigs are plumb,
the v.-iiU Icing aboot eight feet hi«h. There
are no wiuduws, though the stone is » white
•h»t the rooms are not dark. Ffgures carved
on tbe walls show human hands having
BTS flnKcrs and a thumb, and the feet having
an toes. The rooms are one above auothOT
to tbe height of three or four stories, but they
»**dB at each story tbe width of a room, ppe-
MnUnx tho appearance at steps.

A G n u Caodeiuer.
Uent. Maury, an ut-United Statea and ei-

C«>re.!ei-«fl n«v«l officer, in a work called
The Itij-sica] Geography o( the Se*," shows
•bedinilarityof tbe condensing process going
•n on liia surface of our gloU-, to n stonm en-
i*>* TUe dry winds of tbe tropics, passing
•ver the vast ocean ares at tbe equator, take
•p the *ater in Urge quantities by erap-
•tmtion. Ttis region, being the hotMM, the
air laden with this moisture rues and is car-
•W «° ' te regions of tbe poles. There it is
owxieiiSHl by the cooler temperature, coma
2°*" ' " rain and runi through the water
anedi back iuto the ocean tp go through the
•"WpMi-ittlMW.

A Froc F inn .
A tract of land on the western shore of

j»7«iga take, near Canog», has been leased to
•»*«*• • panic, for the cultivation of frogs.
T*« raistug at frogs for the New York
™ ™ has come to be a recogr.tzcd industry.
•^•er^t-iii large frog faiTn iu Ihj i--',^'1' ci"-
•Wd of Waterloo an) mvend iu Canada a a |
"ffl the datnand to greater 0 » a tbs «. ppj, .

ALL ABOUND THE HOUSE.

Cp S •a Stair* and la tbe U d ; '

GOOO HEALTH.

In every bousebol-l occurs more or leas
•Mte. A great deal of coal is Icwt by some

people who think it does not pay lo tin

lyif you have to Lire» man. to do it, but
in a small house/trU*) e are work Li not very
heavy. tb.>jj/lriS from « r kitchen are so
well' ttorUv^i..^ that u. scuU'ti rw-irly full of
good Mel wiil result from liie morning sift-
Ing; • t b e sifter Ls ttsultai Ijwri-el and cov-

\Ht is not UL*gi-.Njnlj!o iro.rk, Di>r will It
t e n minntee to sift efo4)n frotn two or

throe fires.
Anothdr source of waste Is t ie .fat. In
one houses everything is put away for soa'*
H, which is told U) the junkman for «trifle,

and lard bought tor rooking; '» other?, beef
(at fa kept and nil elw thrown away. As a
matter of ffti-'t, iiiu-l fomiEi'-s would have lit-
tlo need to bay lard, and soap ocly for laun-
ory purpose-. If all (at was saved.

It it needless to say, perhaps, that the fat
o* beef is as «bolosome as batter, or that
hog'a lard is OIH> of the most unwholesome in-
gredients of our food, yet, tn spite of thin ac-
knowledged fact, it U the beef fat that i«
often thrown away aud the lard that is pur-
chased for use. There are two reasons for

. no doubt Tbe lard comes ready ren-
dered and in neat shape, and although it is
high in prl«t and largely adulterated (even
when nothing is added to it, it is said that
what we buy as lard from the grocer has bad
lard oil already made from it), it is bought
for convenience. The second reason may be
that, although 1* is known beef fat is whole-
some, it Is not known so widely that every
bit of dripping, every bit of fat steak, the
Tnrnmtng from nater in which beef bas
boiled, can be tried out and clarified into the
purest and sweetest beef lard.—Good House-
keeping. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In parlor furniture two styles prevail. In
one the wool framework is exposed; hi the
other it is entirely covt-red with the upholstery
fabric While some choice designs show the
wood, it is coiisiJerwl tliat tlie highest class
of work and finish is furnished in the aJl over
covered goods. Some extremely attractive
malingany frame suits arc made; these are
richly carved, and bbow a great divei-sity of
shape- HpiuJle wort is in high favor in all
' .riiiluio that ifl not covered. •

Very attractive parlor suite in favor i
__i,-u-d hacks and I'Lain seats. Others .
backs Hindu of bands ot fancy material, with
plain plush above and below, and the seats
made of a squares ot fancy goods, with •>
plush border all aromid IL

Separate chairs art out in great variety.
The Decorator and Fnrnisbor describes some

ly, also in the m;ili'•_'•'""•"' cUi'i'ry—which
bas many points ot eiL-ellence. A large

" air *"" heavy cai^vtd front legs and :
e side piectfi that are uut tliree or
•hes wide ot the front ernl, but grow wider

until they form the bat!; lrgs of the clinii
They ams carved in open pattern and carve
in imitation of antiquu styles. Mahogany
single chairs are either heavy and richly
carved or are voi-\ 1'̂ i'i. zii'U l̂k' and grace-
ful, being niade of spimllo and fret work and
hand curved, some, ot them with heavy curved
backs. Some hanii^i.me Mi-king chairs are
also noted. They 01* alraoot e.tciu^ivcly in

spindle pattern, fixt work and finely carved
lattice work.

Some of them have spinille or lattice backs,
ind cane, leather or uphfl.-ttry Btuft seate,
>thtrs have leather mudallion backs, eor-
rounded with lattice and carved designs.
Others have back, arms and seat in plush,
brocatelle, or any oi the popular cover stuffs.
Sijall, liifht chairs have spindle backs, half
arms and seats in leather or other cover goods.

I* th* Sick
In Brsiiril to Many Ailment-..

A gent 1eni.tn sn1>jwl to severe uttniks of
nen-rotiM h aiLu-lic relieves tbem eituvly in
foor^orfive minutt-i by the um of the follow-
ing ptTBcripti.m, iu;d has seen Uieuimeeuc-
«esft]]Iy einiii 'ycl I-J many of his frjeada.
Take a desst-rt Rpomful of comt-ion S«la,
such as is mr<*X iu niatius b.-nul. and dbsolve
it tlioi-ou^iily in a quart of cold wa W
this hthis a I lov

ick of

Tlie attractiveness of a table depends as
lUt-U upon its nftpery aa upon the dishes and
lands served thereon. BreaWast napkins

are of smaller sizo than dinner napkins.' Very
pretty oues are cif fine doable damask, witb a
simple dusigii, such aa a snowdrop or a
matbeniatical Bguro, to match the table
doth- A yonng housekeeper's truest econ-
omy is to invest in the beat of napery—double
ianiask, good lri£b linen. Poor, cheap
lapkiiis wear out very quickly with washing.
In a. largo family, where there are children,

sa, heavy liueu table cloth? are mo™
lomical than coloiTed ones, n> .Jey wash

aomuch better. Children^ nap Li* may be
eand heavy and tiedarou.:. cbe neck

with tapes.

Colored nailery is a luiury of lashionable
tablesindulsedinfor the sake of making a

uliMinUkfui-ss between tbe breakfast and
__mch U-.ble. niul tho dinner table. A parti-
oolond doth i* never used for dinner. Coun-
try housewives can always keep their table
linen pure and white by letting it lie out on

rassajid lileacb.
liter nnj>kiiis are large and handsome,

carefully iro>ied ami simply folded.
With the fincer bowl is brought a colored

napkin. The fanciful liuledog lef,-s put upon
tbe plate under the bowl are simply for orna-
ment. Thu folding of napkins into fancy
shapes, su<li as a swan, a ship, etc,, is by no
means <f dainty fashion, as they must be
hamlled when half wet to accomplish it, and
Should be left exclusively to the hotels where

is practiced.

Sweet Herbs Cor Soaps.
F\>r soups, sauces, stews and braising, one

wants sweet marjoram, summer savory,
thyme, parsley, sage, and the like, always on
land. Five cents worth of bay leaves from

r; store completes tbe list. Keep the
tied together in a large paper bag or

_ box, where they will be dry. Mint and
parsley should be used green, and the former
s best used only in the spring and summer.

ii parsley is very useful for garnishing
i and other dishes. To keep it through

:!u- winter, plant two or three pots with
icalthy roots in tbe fall. Or a still better
way is to have largo boK-3 boi-ed in UH sides
of a large tub or keg; tln-ii fill up to the first
row of holes with riob soil; put the roots of
the plants through tbe boles, leaving tbe
eaves outride; fill up again with toil and
continue this till the tub Is nearly full; then
nlont tbe top with roots and keep in a sunny
window. *

Cbiekan In Jelly.
Cut the meat from tbe bones of chickens loft

from dinner—about one pint of cold chicken
is sufficient. Put tbe bones on to boil in

r and boil down to a cupful of stock,
one-fifth of a box of gelatine in one-

rourthof a capful of cold wmter. When the
Etock is reduced as much as is nec:"asaYy,

lin and season it and add half a teaspoon-
'ol of curry powder and the chicken. Season

with salt and pepper, and simmer ten min-
then add tbe gelatine and stir until it la

Jved. Turn tFbo whole into a inold and
let away to harden. This provides a very

nice relish for lunch or tea.

Flush goods and all articles dyed witnanl
me colors, faded from exposure to light, will
ook bright as ever after being sponged with

•ith the finger iinil.
colil. water. Tl"

cadaches snd not
fr.«ii a dcr&D-^il stomach.

H.MT Md U 3 b t In the *Wk r. ...,N.
A recent writer gives tbe following «en-

•ibla suggestions on this aubject:
Each |>erson iu a room should .be supplied

with 3,000 cubic feet of air per hour; and
thU should bo done, where possil.lc, without
creating a perceptible draft, for the nervooi
irritation induced by drafts is liable to pro-
ducn Internal inOammations.

As a patient can bears greater degree of
cold wbea in bed than when out of it, con-
valescents from severe disease, fevers especi-
ally, should nave the temperature of their
rooms higher than that maintained dur-
ing the bejgbt of the attack. Diseases of
air passages, as croup and diphtheria, re-
quires a high temperature [SO to S3 dega.
Fahrenheit) and a moist atmosphere. Tbe
best method for beating the sick room is by
the open grate fire. Tha room should not be
darkened by blinds, except where there is
disease of tbe eyes, with photophobia, or
when the patient is very reatleaa and cannot
sleep; then strong light most be excluded.
Otherwise the sunlight must be allowed to
enter and act chemically by decomposing the
noxtooa gases, and thus purify the air. Of
course it is not advisable to place the patient
under a strong uncomfortable glare of sun-
light, nor in summer to allow the sun's ruys
to shine into the room and raide the tempera-
ture too high. Artificial light has no useful
effect, bat does harm by burning up oxygen.

How to Treat Corpulence.
A physician of Germany, who objects to

the Banting system of reducing flesh, Insist*
Upon abstinence and active exercise, and
gives a middle aged man who has been over-
sUmt for twenty years tho following bill of
fare: Breakfast—A large cup ot black tea
without inillk or sugar; an ounce and a half
Of White bread or toastad brown bread, with
plenty of butter. Dinner—Soup; four to six
ounces of meat, boiled or roasted, with fat
gravy, fat meat being preferable; a small
quantity of vegetables, particularly legumin-
ous, and all kinds of cabbage. Turnips and
potatoes aro not allowed. Fresh fruit, when
in season,. a» dessert; salad or baked fruit
without sugar. Soon after dinner take a
large cup of bbtdh taa without, milk or sugar.
Supper—In winter regularly, in summer oc-
casiiinallv, a iorse cup of black tea without
milk and sugar; an egg or fat roast meat;
sometimes fat bam or fresh flsh; about an
ounce of bread with butter; Occasionally
3he*st> and fresh fruit.

rinkles on the f™-o are much under per-
t control. Km! 111̂ ; tin- l>n™-.i>erpetu»lly

produces an ugly wrinkle between tbe eye-
brows. A habit ft hair closing tbeeyea.com-
niou to nearsighted people who do not wear
glasses, makes nrinkles at their outer corners.

your skin, try a miiluru of equal parts of best
"yc^rine ond ordinary camphor in solution.
Dr. William A. Hammond advises the use

of hlack pepper, mustard, vinegar and other
condiments in the diet of patients suffering
from low fevers of typhoid typeandinalmcet
jill malarial disorders.

IVe are- not amphibious animals as one
niight infer from the persistency with which
we are urged to bathe—bathe—bathe. The
morning plunge, the morning sponge and the
shower may work mischief as well as good.

Tho best way to prevent A liaby from chill
after a bath is to wrap it at once in a warm
cotton sheet or towel placed on a warm
blanket.

ETIQUETTE.

net-* and Social CRage* Practiced In

ia an accepted rule in New York society
that no gentleman should ba introduced to a
lady unless her permission bas been asked
and she be given an opportunity to refuse.
Tn making an introduction the genllviuan is
JIV Î'TITW lo the laiiy wilh some such infor-

mal spuecb as this: "Mrs. A., allow me to pre-
sent Mr. B ;" or, "Mrs, A., Mr. B. desiresthe
honor of knowiDg you." In introducing two
women, present tho younger to the elder
woman, tbe question of rank not holding
good in our society, where tbe position of the
husband, be he judge, general or senator,
does not necessarily give his wife a fashion-
able position. She may be of far less im-
portance hi tbe great world of society than
some Mrs. Smith, who, having nothing else,
is set down as of the highest rank iu that un-

ished but well known book of heraldry,
his so thoroughly understood in Amer-

In this country it is tbe fashion bo shake
hands, and most women, desirous of being
rorrtial, extend their hands even on a first in-
troduction. But it is, perhaps, more ele-
gant te make a bow only at a Urst intro-
duction. In her own house & hostess ought
always to extend her band to a person
brought to her by a mutual friend and Intro-
duced for the fli-st time.

At large gatherings In the country it is
proper for the lady to introduce her guests to
each other, and it is perfectly proper to do
this without asking permission of either
party.

A gentleman, after being introduced to a
lady, must wait for her to bow first before be

9 reason, not af. parent, tbe silver

decorated with gold or silver trimmings in

initials. Borne of
One, but highly colored,
others are made of Japanese decorated
ornamented with gold bronze trimming*.

Black edged cards should be used by peo-
ple in mourning. There are six width* of
borders on mourning cards. The width
known as "doable broad" is seldom used, bo-
ing an extreme style. "Extra, broad" is em-
ployed for extra deep mourning, as in cases
where several deaths have occurred near to-
gether. "Broad" is osed by widows and
widowers; "medium" for parents and chil-
dren; "narrow" for brothers and sisters, and
"Italian" for rvlative« diner than tbe above.

The expressim* "Yes, sir," -yes, ma'am,"
"BO, sir," "no, nm'am,™ are uo longer used
among equals. They are employed bysar-
vanta in specking to their employers, but not
otherwise* Tbe fashion of making children

bete forma fa even nearly dried cat, and
JBO. •Tres,mMnnja,»»Y«e,p«pa,»soond

infinitely better. In England people only

A POET-JOURN

A Brief Skefefa »r tt»

Kiw YOUK, Dec. 33.—Oue of Uw nmst -x-
quisite books of this holiday BOUD-I U the
volume ronteiiiinir n collection of IKCHM liy
tlie late Fiona B. Plimplo:!. He died !•.-*
spiinE, at the comparatively onrly ngi-.of .'3

born iu Ohio, and had l«cuni>ew>
pnper cdito
_ _ year before bis death lie had been o . : be
staff of The Cincinnati Commercial B -̂.I TUn
Commercial Gnxettc, which succee&d it.

If Floras Plimpton had been a :-i.-h u a u
he would have been one of the foremfe poets
of his time. At it was, his flying Fegnsu.;

o be hamesaed to the cart horse drudgery
daily newspaper. That i« his WI:O!P

story. He died before his time, with the liest
part of his genius unexpressed. For such a
thwarted life there must be expression some-
time and somewhere. It cannot, be ottu-i-

i
o him

in tbe night, when he was rest less and wake-
ful, and he noted them down. (Sometime* tin
printed them, sometimes not. After be dii-d
Mm Plimpton gathered such as she could
find and published them in a beautiful 1-ook.
Mr. Marat Hatotead, with whom the dead
had been associated for a quarter century,
wrote an eloquent introduction. One or two
newspaper friends, of tbe . very few who
knew tbe Intense, steadfast nature as it was,

titribated some words of appreciation and
ider regret. Artists who bad known bim.
d some who >iad their Brat kindly encour-

agement from a line be wrote, made pictures
illustrating the poems. H. P t'arnv
Niebous, the sculirtor; Henry Mosler, E. t>.
Graf ton, C. T. Webber, Valentine, Hisses
Clara Newton and I*ura Pry are among
them. From fnr Berlin Professor Hans
Onde. the master, sends mlao his pict-
ures to gild the book containing tbe
poems of Florus Plimpton. Bis wife, her-

-If a gifted artist and writer, added graceful
id appropriate pfctnrBS.
And *>, from under tbe hands of fboaa

who knew and loved bun, cornea this souve-
Mr of the deadpoet-Joornalfat Tba rolling
s published by Mrs. Plimpton, at Cincinnati.
1 he poems am of various lengths, long and

bort. They speak a tender n t u n a to na-
Jire in all hw handiworks. There is a woods-
nian'B fonrtne.-s for the trees and sunshine, a
poet's kinship to the sky, tbe clouds, the birds

- * —item Yet through it all there mm a
! weird qm^tionlng of tbe deeper forces

of life nisi! nature that at tuna* is very

WILL NOT BE UNDEHSOLD.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Miller's Cong-fa Candy,

IS HOE STORE
lor — -

Boots*Shoes, Slippers
hi<- I I«tc, also aaents for ^

DOMESTIC SKWISG MACHINE

Altenta for Life and FU« Insurance

M Tt l tT tBOKT 65Hli.T.

Ontfof I e longest as
11 in M Jnwiof the poems is "Lewis Wetzel," tho s»ry of

mighty pioneer hunter. I t begin*:
Stout heart'-l Lewis Wetzel

Rules do»n tbe river shore..
Tbe wildenKBS behind him

and the wilderness before.
He rides in the coo] of morning.

Into the iSsart'o" June!™" '
Here is one In a different vein. I remem-

ber -well how it originated in an amusing --ir.
cumstance that happened in tbe old Cojnmer-

THE EBOWK CHICKADEE.

In the top of an oak sat a 1 ro.™ chickadee:
IT ^ i m, -; l.,;r r. !-p •'. f.>: r'i ILI r.:ht of thp tree;
And It cTiimii.>--rl atn.1 T"it[vr«'<l. uH straightway

Throuch the git1;*!! lamea the forms oT a dnve and

ndnRs. and It puffed out its

>•-! -\ ii-.1" in Its fln^i'r it crl.M.
that with them i liin fine tree I'll

SterfiajJijtM I know bow to resent, tho,n<h I'm
xl for one will not do for JIB all.'
I from hEs perch, did &c I rown

atnoe on the Hmb of the Mw-
us tbe dove, and my mtory grows

For Qm 3** never dreamed thtt the USnMM

•red by what others do, and wo»M nh«w It,

o 1* yet another and still different I
re every heart alive will echo the prayer

"S
On my acts'bold

a boob contains en excellent portrait •••(
Mr. Plimpton. Of tho poems his wifr- usea
these touching -words-

" I read In tbem nf his joys ami sormw\
id of his faith when tbe days or wr;irii:e
me, In the higher life where nll_Is __(__

BUY , QUICK'S

SULPHU-UND

MEDIATED

TREATMfeiNT

Miller's Pharmacy,
II Goods at REASONABLE Prices

PRESCRIPTION S

Uaad. earn Co Ji. Icli-ntt, RbnHuin . B*aial
p . Liver KjdDey. LBDI diHiHi. S'CTtbEt i t

BRICK.
wish to thank my many easterner!-

for their patronage so generously be
stowed on me lor tbe past twem;
years and take occasion to Infon*
Lhem that with improvements receoi
ly completed, I have doubled my c*
pacity for furnishing a soperie
quality of bridt. A trial soliched

ISAAC SCRIBNER,
MAPLB AVB., North PlalnSeld

P. O. Box, 930.

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*
FKAOTlOAi

To2 thegPu blic!
We wish toinloint onr enstomm
id the public generally ihatwchav.
1 hand the best quality oi *

LEHIGH COAL
Presli from tbt- Mine*. H
s under cover and, well protectfC
roni the weather. We are [itep&iti]
o deliver it well screened and in gcccT
rder promptly. We a r e also pre
ared to (urnish ail kinrisof Spasccet
-umber and Masons' Materials

Cook * |ro.
hort Notice.

New Store.

BARKALEW&DUNH

FINE GROWS,
18 NORTH AVENUE'

Trj tba Bromolekl&ani.neoBiiiicndrd b;
Park sod Tllfcrd and Acker, Merrill ^
Condlt

JOHN JOHNSTON,
BEST

QUALITY

Yard and Otfice, South av« •
ue.

^Orders by mail promptly
ttended to.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO..

lainfleld OdorlessBicaTating C*

DON A. GATLORD

LUMBER1
MASONS' MATERIALS

COAL.
FERTILIZEKS

u for ttie Bolobl* PACIFIC eUAH.

Madison Avenue,

A M RTJNYON & SON

kers and Emblmers
Telephone Call 40. Residence 48 Hadl

Telephone Call 3T. Office of

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REAL ESTATL
f\R£ INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

OftttOppwite ttillml sutler,
ani»KioK mm. «s • . SIXTH r»

0UUE STONE FUABCINO
r. O. Box tm.

Fuiel

™D«_

I (Mil's

n i a f ssd dlsLo

od l a jure* aaln

i H.rk»r<:. y;i
lc*"w*isi_i».

ti-liOf CCHpDOi». U d p i l l

Srreno*^1 £'ra1»Unca*
W. UttdL C. R..b. .

no.! p!oo,btr» a l a w

K Hi BABQAINB

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

UPHOLSTERING

J. S. POWLISON,
66 WSiT FRONT STREET.

Ranges & Stoves
* l b c 3 tka ha***

with;* we

House Furnishing Mrtiaes

CENTRAL R. R.
' NEW JSBSBT.

S stKO >a New Vofk, toot of Liberty Street.
ArwagtMa: CiD=Kienciii_ Nor. 14,'86.

Flv lnnr td a n d Hew VorK.

. e v - r i o i c V M at 3.S7, 8,88, S-fe. 7.0S,
.a). 7.W, S-li^. S..», *.4O, V -'CJ. 1O.ST. 11.1A a.

. LW.6.3B, 6.-S, 6.30
ua. 7.3a, (>.-W, J.1S. II.IS 1. it.. »undny. JL37

L l S '*SH'7''15' t*1* "-"'• ' ^ ^ l'^° " "•*
,6.U0,"«.». 7MK T.SU, O.l&.'B.au,

0.S0, laou ,-. to. 8ui«l..>- i W, *.«, • . m.;
S.0O m,; LW, i.<\> S.30, &30, It.X, VOM.

i " " ̂  PtalaSHd *w,4 R m a t k .

.Sl| i » , a.57; 3.51," GLua, 6.»>, 1.32, T<t& 9.18,

' Le'atc I t i v t t l aa™T.<*, 7.45, S.S5, B.08,
1>.8B, 11.00 a. in.; 1.IB. 1.30. 440, 3.40, i.00,
,86, 5 UO, SL!*, S.50, 6.80. 7.05, 7.S&. 8.W. ftJO,
.m. » » ^ n i g ^ & u n d v , at & » . . 1 • :

for Newark: T*

S. W. WakeBeld
ENGIiSfEBR,

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER

S.06, a.lS. *.34, 5.8S, ttV 8.98, &17 p. m.
Sunday atSLl^a. m. :a . r iu w.

Laan BaXoa at S.10, 467 a. m.; 11*01
*80, < « , 7.00 p. nv Bandaj ml 7.li a. m.;

Wiia jJ CoaaecUcb.
6.10 a. ID.—F.,r da-t

1"fJea.^-KMbKWni

90 SOMERSET STHEIT.

tog, Barrteburg.
Lout Britu

_I*«T» PlaluDe
a.51, 6.08

RXTORMNQ!
L*ave Ptiiiadrtphin, Ninth and OiMB

dtieets, at 8.S0", S.ao 11.00 at. m • LTS.
i.45, 5.*V7.0&< 12.00. p. m. Holiday at &S0

ilr'd and Berks^^et*, at&SO,*S.%*B.OS
' -• .•*'»•«. ?__>* tb*?*. ,_,
day dt 8.1S a. m.; 4.30 p. n,.
»ve Trentrn, Warren und Tockar
i l . -f. 1 <)E T nfl 1. r\ tut • m , n 44 w _

1 and 9 E. BBCOND;»1,
.WHOLBSALB uii) M l i a >

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society
New plan of Ufa Insurance by I
—pany. Imurance at cost. No

is. Dcfloite Ioenranoe.
UO per *1000 i t ; u e of SO,

is " » Yy "**
Only «S par n,flOO far oxpaMaa p v W r .

Over O0D of Asset* to each JlOOof lUbBltiea.
Popular with boataeai men. Addnsa

A. S. TITSW0R7H.
hwlMarket, N. J. Act. for Union County
Offloe with If. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

3 J.NHAL,
tte

CARPET
WEAVER,
Front Street,

JOBBING PROMPTLY AT-
TEMDEDfO.

P. O. Box 350, Re^ikoc«i HllWd.

, AlLnto
.. c Chunk, i-tc.
nth , ••rra.n Grove, ate*
• M s.a7, s.oa.n.OBA.K

_ Sunday ton-M Oceaa

PlUnlleld It. Pbll .dFlphl* >la
leave Plainn.Id

t 1S8 5
.Id for i*hi)iblclpbi» and
5.10*. 8.30, ».«, 11.44 a. m.

i.45, a,au, Y.WJ', ia.u

*"Thir'd - J

Bowt
Leave Trentrn, Warren and Tockor

Btrc3ts. at I.2S, 7.00,» 8.00,* laiO, l t M a.
D. ; LN, 4.92, 0.34, 7.40* j . in. Bundav at
1.36. aiB,9.*0*a. m.;6.16p. i«

Plainfleld pustntnr "
•hange c a n at Boand I

The Premium
h.rg*l by th. FUallt, and C w l q Co..
t Haw York t> DO cr*t(«r than tbai of Oo-
pcraci*. or S u i t ] Anttan IMWIIIII

B0 ASBUAL DDES.
No Inn

hMurod by tbe Vtdelfn M d Oaoal

Jos. T. YA1L, A6T.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAFS.

"Great;Saccess>ith Chiidreo's Foe

1THORN'S,

Al_ Pictures Copied and

Crayon, Water Color and OB
Work.

li
F.CtANSHORHE.

J. B. Millet &• Bro.,

8CIEXCE AND .PROGRESS. 

A Curio* Tor* In PUyrtimX Oeocvrs fl.« 

!?rr& <li w.vrrifW 

•htett ■ KymiiniiH Meatricus. or efcrtria •rl. i- -clrbroMl Omo( th* latter. 4ui i^.-ariy jurtnf lb- wmt.\ offered morli unuMumta* —vll aa a certain an of dwrmio ilrNUUn of Kulloa Market, by tiWli I*, gave to thorn of an lavea- 

• drpM>d talheOnt .-olpn 

By th* i*nu»l<jn of Mr. Blackford the ad was dbmoctM, mod on cutting tt Brat thin* that 
i drarrilwthU organ by • ttm* of tb*  ...... ; at follow*; Th# fbh •u thirty-four tnchca long and weighed and one half pound*, and onoeevralh ,.f tbia weight *a represented by tbo laUrry. Tl»# aUJo-’lniel ar«k<u* wore uoafiiw-1 to the tor ward part of the body, next to the head. tb« n and electric organ. 

MWort Faraday * reM*rot»* of the electricity at the Rymnottj*, are rlawic. He ooUeoted etectrl-ity under difTrrrnt rtr- cnnistancr. and tried many experiment* with It By a rough compart— with Leyden Jam. he conriodad that a dngio msdfcun dto- chare- -m equal to the eUrtrirtty of fifteen Leyden J*ra with 3.MO vquar-- inebe* of glas>. mated on loth udea air 1 barged to lb- high «t d<*rre. Hi* general theory of the action of the fish ■ that a current * dia harged from the bead to the tail through the wa a* oondu<-u»r If any anmitiTC as human .band. I* plaod In an intermediate part of the water, it will imlre a alight M>ork. If • band gr*H» the fi»h, it will akn l-a |.,rt.on of th.- .'.rniertingrooilartor, and will la* tdarke.! up u» the point of iirnner- Mon If loth hand* grasp It. tb* *bock I* re- cairol in great Intensity. a* the laxly all contra into the circuit Tl»e farther apart tbe point* of the body tbo« grasped were. 
By bending into an arc, the fi*h can tend current n<-nra tha chard with much faro Faraday raw It aten a Adi in thl* manner before devouring It culling In a partial circle around Hu victim before dta-barging It* b tary A curious feature in it* duporilim dlarbargu itartf wa* that it would only do repeatedly when touched by a ertmtlv* ob- ject. Ihkturtwd by a glow rod, it would give a taw oh.*-far. mod dvmA. but art tunrhiag It with the hand it would again dtarharg** itself. When Mr. Blackford'* eel was in full vigor many person* weiw shocked by merely put- ting their ham!* into the water It *u ah., remarked dial the .bock from contact with tha uaglo hand waa not necessarily confined •o tha iinna-rwd |wrtiau. 

wuenett TKVT OF QTMXOTVX A fail n<4 know n to all, pertoaii*. S Hiat a clrruii i.iade of telegraph wire, pa*>ing>rou»d «ha body and down -nob rirevs luto the hands, • |-0‘taction a gal net thw and rlectri 
« Chihuahua (Mexico! Enterprise reports iriovery of wane remarkable ancient ruim mar Magdalena. »u Bonova. Half way op Uw lull, which l* at out 700 fret high, to 

\ enough to retain it* ahaf after nn. in it are cut a great number of rooms The wall* and railing, are plumb, th. wall. l.-ing about .Ight t<ut hlgt, Ttom era lm \*u*h»we, though the atone i* *o .bile •ha* the Motw are not dark. Figure* carved «u the wall* ibuw human liands having ■** Anger* and a thumb, and the fwt having ■**om The room* are one above another to tb* height of three or four stone*. but they each story tb* width of a room, pre- 

U*L Maury, . i-United State* and a 
o«v™t*7 •* tb. 8-,- Vu *" UoiilMjol tb. cuodminc prom toiu — «t U. -tfK. at our (tute. to • mam au- a Tb* dry wind* of the tropic*, nraing r U* ram ocean area aft the equator, take 

large frog farm m the tCgUcr- ^ Oj Waterloo ami rarer*] la Canada, a:*I »ha dwnand k* greater than the axpply. 

In every want* A great dm] of real to lost by i people who think it dora not pay to rift eahra. From the furnace, prrfaa:* "•*, c*l>e- cially if you have to hire a man to do It, bat 
lag pracriptlau. aixl haaaeeu Iheraaaeeoo- ceaefuBy employed t.y many of h>< frinxto Take a dra> rt k—"ful <>f rram-ion •och aa ia wM in mating lwr*.|. n-*l dtwolve It ttoorouc'iiv in a quart of cold water. WIth this ahenipr/^ the btu I f«r a! out Ore minutes, wralching tbo «kJu of Uw bra 1 n-.d Iwck of 

Anntbeh — rce of waste to the fat In eonse b-otwe every tiling to |*it away for *o*;« fat, which to m*1 to tU* junkman for a trtfla, and lard Uraght for .-o.A.i«; In others I** fat to kept and all el— thrown away. 

1—1 with coH water. Thi* rrawdy to few ! nervoca beadaebra and not for tVwr arlring 1 from a deranged etomaeh. 

fa.d. mod fami Ike woukl have lit- tle need to buy lard, and aoap only for laun- dry purposes if *U fat wa» saved. It to uerdlra* to ray, perlutps that the fat of beef t* a* ubofcxvne a* buttar, or that bow** lard to one of the not unwbotowane in- gredient* of our food, yet, in *pito of thi* 

Ench person in a room abookl .be supplied with 3.0UU cubic fret of air per boor; and this should be done, where powabto. without creating a perceptible draft, for the nervous IrrttaUon indura-l by draft* to Uable to pro- 
knowledgvd fact, U to the braf fat that to often thrown away and the laid that to I*ir- chased for me. Ttore are two rraauna for this no doubt The lard comas ready ren- dered and In neat shape, and although It to high in price and largely adu I treated .even when nothing to added to It, it to **ld that what we buy as lard from the grocer baa had lard oil already made fr«a» lU, « *■ bought for coavenJrnra. The eecond reswot* may *» that, although it ia known Ifcmt fst to whole- 

ally, should have the Umpereture rooms higher than that maintained dur- ing the height of the attack. Dwsm at air passages, as croup and diphtheria, re- quiree a high temperature (W to 6ft deg* Fahrenheit) and a moist atmo*pb«we. The bought , heel method for beating th* efc-k room to by 1 the open grate fir*. The room should not be darkened by blinds except where there 
fait - 
 , be tried out end clarified into the purest and ew eetrat braf lard.-Wood Homo keeping-   

> the 
fabric. While whiso choice draign* *how the wood, it to nauddeml that the big be* clam of work ami finish is furnished In tfao all over covered guodx Home extremely attractive mabogsny frame suite arc made, three are rtchlr cmrrad, Uttd show* greet dlvreelty of aha(«. Hptodto work to in btgh favor in all furniture that to not Covered. * Very at trait l v* parlor suit* in favor show tafted back* and plain *rata Other* have boric* made <>f baud* of fancy material, with plain plush above and below, and th* erate nuuie of a square of fancy goods wifth a plush border ail around it Separate chairs an. out in great variety. The Decorator and FurnUb-T deu-ribra eome mussivo itosigiB in solid carved o.U -t mahog- any, also in the niab<^ani«xl cherry—which ha* many p«nt* of rx.-ellenc& A large chair ha* heavy carv'd front leg* and mas- sive ride (Am that are l>ut threw or four inebre wido at the Trout end, but grow wider until tliey form the back kg* of the chair. 

when th* patient to very restless and cannot •tocp, thru strong Lgbt most be excluded. Otherwise the sunlight onset be allowed to eater and act chemically by decomposing the noxious gsors, and thus purify the air. Of oouroo It to not advisable to place the patient under a strucg uncomfortable glare of sun- light. nor ia rammer to allow the ran1* ray* to shin* into the room and rate* the tempera- ture too high. Artificial light ha* no ueefnl effect, but does harm by burning up oxygen. 
A physician of Germany, who object* fto the Banting lystotn of reducing flesh, ineute upon abstinence and active rxorrire, and give* a middle aged man who ha* been over- stout for twenty years th* following bill of fare. Breakfast--A large rap of black tea without mi I Ik or of white bread or toasted brown liread, with pkmty of butter. Dinner—Soup; four to six oanra* of oval, boiled or roasted, with fat gravy, fat nuat lieing preferable; a small quantity of vegetabto*. particularly tognmln- and kind* pot atom are not allowed. Fresh fruit* In BPuson.a* drawn; salad or lakrd fruit without xugnr. Hoon after dinner take a largo rap of black Cm without 

open pattern anil carved imitation of antique style* Mahogany angle chair* are cither heavy awl ri.hly carved or are very light, artistic awl grac*. ful, bring nssde of ^pu>.lto and fret work and hand carved, sm* of them «ith heavy curved backs. Home handMimr rocking choir* are also noted. Tltey are almost exclusively in thi- |nu-nt rock.-r style, aw* or** flutofawi in spindle taftern, trvt work mud finely rsrvrd 

H^pjwr—In winter regularly, in rammer oc- casionally, a large cup of black tea without milk and sugar; an egg or fat roast meat; or fresh flsb; about an of bread with butter; occasionally and fnwfa fruit. 
fiatahlag Drop*. Wrmkk* on the fare are rau< mmihI mtrol Eiuuing the brow* perpstually prmlui 

lattice work. Rome of them have ^bollo or lattice back*, and wiiM, bather or uphi-l*tcvy stnlT wats. other* have leather medallion ba«k*. round'll with UtUctt and carved dreigna Other* have back, arm* and seat in plash hrocatclk-, or any of the popular “       ... stuffs. Hmall, ll^ht chain have *jdndle hack*, half In leather or other cover good* 
Table Cloth* and Napkin*. The attract! venera of a table depend* a* i upon id na(iery a* a|*ni Che ifhbo* and viand* served tlwreon. Breakfast napkin, are of smaller rim than dinner napkins.' Very pretty ooee are of fine double damask, with a mniJo design, such as a snowdrop or a mathematical figure, to match the table doth. A young l-xi-keeper'* trues* ocon nveet in the beet of napery-doulie damask, good litoh linen. 1‘oor, c-bcop napkin* smr out very quickly with washing In <v large family, where there are children, coarse, heavy Unen table doth* are more economical than colored onw.n joy wash so much better. Children'* nap * may be coarse and heavy and tied arou tb# neck 

Colored uapery to a luxury of loehionabto tablee Indulged In for th* sake of making a little utdikmwa bet wren the break f net mud -.and the dinner table. A parti- colored doth to never used for dinner. Coun- trv tiuuwwtoes can always keep their table pure and white by letting It II* out on the granaj.l 14,wh. la^rnapkin* are largv and banctoorne, carefully ironed nn.l simply folded. With tlie Unger bowl to brought a colored napkin- The fanciful little dog leg* put upon the plate under the bowl are simply for orna- ment. Tbo fokllng of napkin, into fancy shape*, sodi os a *wan. a ship, etc., to by no means rt dainty fnab ion, as Utey must be handled when half «et to occooipUsb It, apd should be left exclusively to th* hotel* where it to practiced. 
Sweet Herbs for Ho ups- f soups. "Sucre, etew* and bratoing, one s nrwt marjoram, summer savory, thyme, parsley, sage, and the like, always on band. Five rente worth of bay leave* from a drug store completes the list. Ksep th* berbs ttod together in a large paper log or box. when* they will bo dry. Mint and parsley should be need green, and the former to best used only in the spring and summer. (Srreu parsley is very useful for garnishing meats and other dub**. To keep it through the winter, plant two or three pots with healthy roots In the fall. Or a still better is *•> have largo bok-a bored in the sale* large tub or keg ; then fill up to the first row of hole* with rich soil; put tha roots of th* plants through Uw bole*, leaving th* Wave* outside; fill up again with soil and continue this ml the tub to nearly full; then plant the top with root* and keep in a sunny 

Chicken In Jelly. Out the meal from the bone* of chickens left from dinnre—about oo* pint of cold chicken Put the boore cm to boll in cupful of stock, box of gehuuie lu one- cupful of raid water When tb# ■lock to reduced ss much aa to Mrereary, 
ful of curry powder and tha chicken- Srasoo 

ugly wrinkle between the eye *■’**» A Habit «*C half cl--in* tbeeyra, com- mon to near sighted people who do not wear ch*M, rnakre wrinkle* at their outer cortiere. If neither vaseline nor pure glycerine suits yrair skin, try a mixture of equal parts of beat glycerine and ordinary camphor in eniutlon. Dr. William A. Hammond advtore tbo use of black pepper, mustard, vinegar and other condiment* in ihe diet of pattern* raffrring from low fever, of typhoid type and in almost 

straightway 
Through the green Icare* the form* of n -lore and ■ daw • hen K fluttered K* wla#rv and It luffed cut Its M i. Ual the fretherg stood up from it* tell b» Ite 
The imp rtiiwn* l*dre!~ In Ite aasvr H crird. “L»o th**y think that with them tbto fine tree 1H •IlndeT Tto-y tbsll aae I know how to rrwnt thnnrh I'm 

4 tnalanal disorder a 
night infer from th- paratstoncy with which lathe -hath* -bathe The morning plunge, the morning sponge and the *bower may work mischief as well as good. Tbo best way to prevent a baby from chill 

towel placed on a warm 
ETIQUETTE- 

d Mortal Usage* Practiced Ic Petite Society. a accepted rule in New York society o gentleman should be iutrodoerd t 
and rite be given an opportunity to refuse. In making nn introduction the gentleman to prremfted to tlie lady with some such infor- •h a* this: “Mm. A., allow me to pre- sent Mr. II or. -Mr*. A., Mr. li. dadree the honor of knowing you." In introdtarir^ two women, present ftho younger to the elder woman. U(C qureriou of rank ix.t bolding good in our society, where the position husband, be be judRe, geurral or Senator, dors not necrew.nly give hw wife a faxbW ahle position. Hhe may be of far Ires im- portance in tb# great world of society than some Mm Smith, who, having nothing rise. 

horoughly understood in Amer- ica as a tradition. In this country it to the fashion to shake hand*, and mret women, (Wrooi of being cordial, extend their bands even on a fhxt iu- trodoclKxi But it to, perhaps, more ele- gant te make a bow only at a first intro- duction. lu brr own bourn a hostess ought always to extend her band to a person brought to her by a mutual friend and Intro- duced for th# first Urn#. At large gatherings la the country it to proper for the lady to Introduce her guess* to •acb other, and it to perfect!) proper to do this without Biking permission nf either party. A gentleman, after being introduced to a tody, must wait for her to bow Orel before be 
Vtoltlac Card* and Ca**e. For eome roa*on, not apparent, the silver cart care to uo longer popular. In Its place are carried case* of fine leather, beautifully 

Black edged cards should be used by peo- 

rinptun bed fa*~u a ra-h uxta Iren new of th* fnrvmAr port* of Ids time. As it was, hto fly tog Prgnrai ' to he harnereed tothe cart boreedrarlgerv v dally newspaper. That to his wboV y. He died before hto thne. with the lest part of hto genius unexpressed. For such a thwarted life there must be expression It cannot be otbn- 

nimpteo gathered such as *he could find and published them la a beautiful look. Ur. Murat Halstead, with whom the dead bad lisssa smoriated for a quarter century, wrote an alo friend*, of the very few who 
rds of appreciation and 

agemmitfror 
Si 

-hr bed their first kindly eocour 
s-vnt-tt: 

0.v<V. tha      -  gild the book containins the ,   Floras Plimptoo. Hto wife, her self a giftedwsrttot and writer, sddsd graceful id anpropripte pirtutm And so. from under the hands of there who know and loved him. comas this souve- nir of the deed y-wt-Journalist. The volume to published by Mrs. Plimpton, at Ctnrtnnari. *** poems are of various lengths, long and t. Tlrry nieek a tender nearness to no- in all her handiwork* There is a wood*- i'* fotxlnc-e for the tree* and sunshine, a poet's kinship tr. the *kv. the clouds, the birds and water*. Yet through it all there vein of weird questioning of the deal of life and nature that at times striking. ■** looses* as well as the her is “Lewfa Weteel," the 

...   rtbegiv* Into the heart of June. * one In a different vein. I remem- ber well how it originated In an aroueiiiR •-ir- cunirtano* that bapp< nrd In the old Commer- cial office: the snows onoEtin 
Ir hut*a f or the height of I And It rhimi|Til awl teXten-d. •"* — 

Art: 

-tfi 

I perch. i 
t th-m sksw on the Bnb < th- dove, and I 

If angered by what other* do. and would Ah-w It. t euro that you act so th* others will kaj — IL Here to yet another and ehl] different. I n sure every heart alive will echo the iwaysr attained In It: 
Ail Biy x.f- before me Ur* Urol. O Heaven. Its mysteries: 

Inat love hath not temper#:I well. DK do fakis*. with mien severe. On my •«. K,.k1 ifwnMi hare Lord of L a thy owrcywOlI Tb# book contain* an excellent portrait ~f It. Plnnptou. Of tho poems bis wif- ore jeae touching words; “I read in them of hto joys ami aprrowa and of his faith, when the day* of wear lire- , in the higher life where all Is light." Eux.  

DON A. GAYLORD 

LUMBER' 
MASONS' MATERIALS 

COAL 

FERTILIZERS. 
Ateute for ttoe Hotebi* PACIFIC BOtflii 
Madison Avenue, 

A M RONTON & SON 
Undertakers and Emblmers 

II PABB ATBNri. Telephone Can «a Reskleuce 48 Modi •on avenue. Telephone Call »T. Office of 

JOSEPH T. VAIL 
REAL ESTATE 

f\Rt INSURANCE 
LOANS NEGOTIATED 

fll-UE'STONE FLA&OINO. 

Miller's Pharmacy. 
AU Good* at KKASONABLE Prict.. 
PRESCRIPTION S 

WILL HOT BE UMDERSOLD. 

HOLIDAY 
GOODS 

Miller's Congh Candy, 
3°c» poand. 

I whh toibuk my many costomet. 
(or tbeh patronage aogaKroomly be nosed on me lor tbe pan (went. T«an and (ale occasion to infora them that with imp 

J^ANIMJL 
is HOE STORE 

Boots^Shoes. Slippers 

—   recent .. tpleted, I have donbled my c. paclty (or furnishing a snperk- qnalKy of brick. A trial solicited 
ISAAC SCRIBNER. MAPI.E AVa, North Ptalnheld 

~r. O. Boa, »jo 

kOT. : ;m.. o. «aeeu r™ 
DOUKHTIO SBW1KO SUCBISa 

isosT inur. 
FORD & STILEt, 

Funeral Director! 
raAorfaai. i 

T03 thepPu blic! 
We wish tomtom our eostomm and ibe public generai|> tkaiwt hivi hand the best quality ol * 

LEHIGH COAL 
Freah from the Minna, ll is under cover and, veil protect.c (rom the weather. We are piepatti to deliver it well screened and in get C order promptly. We are also pre pared to (umiak all kin«i»o(Sea»cn«t I.nmber and Masons' Mslerials Shon Notice. 

New Store. 

BARKALEW&DUNN 

FINE GROLERIES, 
18 NORTH AVENUE 

cPLAlHKIHUX 

I. D. 0»"k * B« 
JOHN JOHNSTON, 

BEST 
QUALITY Goal 

Yard and Olhce. South avt. 
nuc. 
"Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. -• ». un. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

PliloDeld PdorlfssPic«yat)D«C» 

 kart, practical tooaihen ar avre leawwriCo.. r d. ...« ftoto2«te.< TrU^hee* Cull M 
F° R BARGAINS 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

UPHOLfiTBRlWO 
call at tbe store of 

y. 5. POWLISON, 
U WTBTT FRONT 8TRXRT. 

J A. HOPKIS8, 
Proprtsfor of the 

PARK HOUSE, 

FyehW tw’p -e .artoa*all Cbreoa d**re». 

BRICK. 

S. W. Wakefield 
ENGINEER, 

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER 

etna to mnur tatty. 

Charles Boek, 
and 9 E. SECOND ,»1 V MOIQta ALRjc^RXTAq Mr' m 

Champagne. Wines, 
i«gff-SS!»^KjOT8Jr 

American VINES, Extn Flat 

CSjl PLt"Ti •scae)«*aruto l 
Eon All arArre eay be toft r.O. Be. ese es iriwi 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Lite Assurance Society 

o^USB’tSffJlStSSitSiBS: Pop-l-e ».u> I—I..- K AJdnm 
4. S. TITS WORTH, *. 1. aa'. fcr Unlc. das TSQtn. orem. am 

J. NKAL, 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

■-W 

h.:lifts. IJR1. -135.S.-TX.M,Alto. «..« aao A*. 7.JR, ASA, *TA. ll.U m huoday. *jn .OI.S.57, 10.83. ll.»* -l; L'J7. fi.Ru, R81 .HU. i.a*. ed.. .N. - l .A. * - L/.iCv.-. rve .iata 1-11. 7.uu, Tift, 8»'. S.ixi. 10 IA 11.00 a. rat dt, 2-5*1. S.4S. *UI i XU, 41B, & 1ft, ?-»>, kl*, 0*00. VSU. ft.<AA00. A*. 7.U0. t^O, 3.1VMU, 
fbsrjMsess Hat vss 

Ptatol*M and Neusik. t***» FUoD.il *1 OlH, Are TOR T.fifi ». AU2, fi*0, 9*8. 10.87. li re .. ra:lfiiS 81. X.67. fiftl, fit*, fiMM. S.0A 

b re Lao «. iu. ft.80. a ift.iI ra 

_ -  fi 10. T.lt, TAfl.MI 
jffsrwjwattstss 
ftfftraSWA,S“!M 

MtraAffut& dt 

DKT^‘-S^r£54U, 
om£ilure -creCwTlfiSES: ipO<.Dticok.. (nua, .IC. 
-SL'- “b~?T.F-?"wn». *t ■n. IVMani. n.iibtavg, 

ft.® IX «»>.—For Fl mm*u>n. High Bridge flrauctoSrao-^y. MouatSm. LaS. 5SS 
“Usa-hrl 

8”d*' ** 
ben— PhllWrtpSK gluts .Bd M »«“. •> S.S0-. asm 1L0O a a.; LIS.  .oTihoaism, fuQdnr .1 iS rSird nad BetanrM.uUt'U'U 

,J u Ala a H.f<as p. m. •• bny., W.mn >m Tncte am.- ft 10, 11 ss a. 
tojo 
Btfnk.     ,. __ ra: LM. fififi. n.lH, 7 4G- m. 

JS5RA*' 

The Premimn 
£.,sr15& 

sra 
.'L'z.vssr.s 

• iawr. .rear. 

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT. 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

FOTOGRAF8. 

^Grear^Soccea^.ith Children's roc 

THORN’S, 
— 

Ph«t«|ripkf ef^s*5 

lufiitiiiuaR»3 
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.FLORIDA HENS.

l en About Cblrfcen* 1 li»t
DII.

A D lan

Two bone* (inneri met on the pier and
giwlod earn otter wannlyXOiw of them
carried a carpetbag and the ol Ji r an oili-lot b
gripsack. One wa» surprised to Irani llial
the iitiwr b*i ju»t returned from a two j ••.-.] ->'
stay In Florida. The OUKT waa interested to
hear that hu old acquaintance) wan at tliat
moment going aboanl the stuuuer wiiich was
to take him to that state.

"So you're off Tor Flurrty at lastr he Bald.
-Ya», I've uuute up my mind there's moiwy

in Florldoh, ami I'm goin' to try it," Mid the
Other. "But I ain't poin' into oranges; that's
too daw work for tins. I'm gain' into eggs.
Mow, IVe beam tell that Hens lays the year
•round in Floridah, 'ctpt wben they're ahed-
dln' their feathers. Maybe you know

sathin' "
"Sartin fart," bn.ke ill the mail just from

the wrath. -TlM-ni Flurdy hem they do lay
eggs the year 'round, Veptin when they're
ibwWIn' their feather*"

"Well, BO I've beam tell, oiid they say that
*ggs i. atlui. thirty ivnts down there and
sometimes four bhillin' a dozen. Sow, spawn
a ben don't lay nioreu ten mmith* lu tho
yew, and Limn tin1 thirty days to tiie mnnth—
tail tiroes thirty are SOU. Three hundred 1*
twenty-five dram. Twenty-flvs times (sjioBen
they don't average bat forty rents a do*.>n(—
twenty-five timm ten is twenty Bliilliit', and
fourtlciw twenty bhilliif 's tlU. I call 610 a
hendoin' purty tolerable, and then there**
the feathers and the- lirns tbunwlvta when
you git ready to sell 'em for thicken* to tho
t T or 'lereii dollars a hen on, say,

Bound to Outshine Tabor.
The pnaence in Chicago of Mr. James Car-

ol' Pueblo, Cola, call, to mind an Ind-
ia connection with himself aud one of

pen who became rich from the output of
•sadviUs, Tbe bonanzaite alluded to was
m s Riscbe, and when tbe present millionaire
jid ex-seastor. Tab.>r, was keeping a store in
-alifoniia Gulch, Mr. Tabor ueed to "grnb

i" Riscbe whije be prosiwcted (or a lead.
itually !' -• ' and !,.- crony, a man
Ml Hook, almost accidentally found the

_E carbonate lead that quickly built a city
mong tho clouds and boomed l>euver so sat-

isfactorily and made a large number of mil-
onaires. Of courae Rische became rich with

-other*, but, being always a man of unez-
KI tastes and decidedly illiterate, there
ii" a time within a few years in which a

ocial line of demarcation was drawu. Thus
happened that once, when Tnbor and oth-

GOO b
at's goiugl" c
l k

t h e,
"A-o-11 sh

bead of the g a p j
"I declar! 1 <-ain« prettynear eottin'left,1

—1.1 the deporting farmer, and he scrambled
up the s twp incline. Then he turned around,
r o t « l his .-anwtbsg on the rail and began:

-Ten or Teveu dollars n hen oa "
"Bat you fan t quite reckon on (hem fig-

gen ," said h u friend on the pier. '-Them
Flurdy hens do lay all the year, 'ceptin when
they're ahuddin' tueir feathers; but down, in
that warm country the tarnal things • •

"Gangway 1" yelled a Ms; poner with a be-
lated trunk on hid baolt. '

By the time the man from Florida
ered LinisKlf after getting out of the porter's
way, the steamer hud moved ahead and the
men were slacking off thn lines. I U ran
the next opening and resumed:

"A- 1 woa eavin', down in that wai
country the punk/ things "

A big l ixrwr wbich was still fastened
the moving nb-tuuer tripped him up. But he
ui .t U> lua fwt and hurried out to tha pier
hd l b

and capitalists with R banquet at ti l e Llaren-
on in LeadviHe, Mr. Carlisle walked into a

saloon and beheld Riscbe consoling himself
lib an immense schooner of beer.
"Hello!" said Carlisle. jJWhy not at the

''POT der pest of rtonons, Chini; I dond gej
an iuwite," replied Rbche. "Dem fellers •

arisdogratig; dey vas too decent unt
' ' und dey dond lnwita me so

-Now that* too bad," retuAed Carlisle.
"Dond yon mind that," said Eische. "I vUl

gif a banget myself. I vill get me dot bill of
sir und T vill more lu duplicate it, und 1
ond hef a decent, respectable son of a gun at
er table." Then middi-nly, as if remember.-
ng something, be addud: "Dond you gat un-

•,Chhn;you vill got an inwite."—Chicago

" A B I w savin1 "
i," ̂ houtod the nuui on th* departin|
I, Iwnding over the raiL
my in', down in that warm co
. ••! tieus"—making a trumpet of liii
-shed their fiiiibe™ 'eleven in "
Ptrl'-Kew Yoik Sun.

The NoM* lied Man.
n trust an Indian as for as you
tliJ further you see him the bette
trust him.
are fffii my escapes under various

phiiue fn the border stories. M
iiusuii-a. lias been escaping. Mali

liave left scons of bloody red skill

. much. I

He 're
owne>i

aU ho wants is tbe United States.
that be has been imposed upon by

One i>f tbe pc.ckili.ii-ities or the '
is their nu-tTuxl at di-uling with their neigh-
bors. Iixtead of tl rowing tin eaus and1 dead
cstoofiT int" tiicir ynnis. they go and wipe
them out, anti that t*n*nia to end all further
controversy—on the part of tbe neighbors.

Owing to tbe scarcity of tho liuITftlo it is n
inoretbHii iiiittii-.il that the Indian «houl
sport with tie cattle on the border*. II

ui't laugh. The

, there is Oeronimo—

MAGDALENE.

n erriog f»-1 have weakly

ror stricken eyes gaxo down the

le and listen well, for I havo thi.

vorhTs lî r̂ h v.ln? I know has said you most

The world's hnriti hands would thnlsL you down
In Junples dai-lc with night;

Ive. and not profession or confeosion loud
jrmiDMd-

Besolve, and sileot praying to the a,ugel forces

ich tempted soul good spirits

They listen to its faintest cry and answer a
lover

Responds acid qaswen to tin* wish of souu
worshiped mail.

hesarrwi temptations come to you as to

™a™ wtak^aodfaU:
ut you can ris*! Be braTa of soul, and if you

Lockup to when God's aBgeftt ire and they
shall hear you riUL

be ii-ciy Is hauler to your feet, but you can c

dlmb i.-v-rj day from error up t# tTuer wa

i> swift repentance can avail to maka you •

. foolish c u t Uw world hi

i»» must lose hops If enc« *L

i! aad God has said then la i

ant off fbu r sins' artae and lal

K U J W m t u > • . . • • • - .

Old lady—I must give that poor man i
thing i it is hsrd for him to stiuggle throngl
" ' ' cruel world with only one leg to suppor

Indian IIRS rights
bound t«Li rasjiect. I
an ill-mated man,
don't think i!mt bw B-TO killed more than "J00
or 300 white) in bi= life, and here they send
him to Florida! They don't want to offend
Dim by liangiut; liim or ivmluis him to the
penitentiary.—Theo. Browu iu Tid Bits.

msruy-a Correspuni

t^u ot war paint f may mention that my
war paint is nt tlii* moment up the spout and
likely to m a i n th.-rt- until my old m.in un-
bends. Yours, OABSAWAT.

Folic*inflTT—Rxcuse mu, sor, but oi see
f what you're up to. Pull that other lea <:
of that cool hole, or I'll pulverize yez.—Hi
per's Bazar.

Two men wearing sombiri-oii and long bai
sat opposite each other at a table in a Calhou
place restaurant. The taller of the tw
discussing the peculiarities of a dear .frien

Souora.
"He m r a i much liiKger'n a toad," he sai

ordering a fnth round «t drinks, -but lord
how he could yell. Never neural hint, i
Jack! Then you ilont know what you*
missed. He war a hundred times bclter'u t

Be could outbowl all tbe wolves you ev
an the Cimaron. 'Twar a |«curar ye]

this yelp of lien's. Beginnin' with a sigh
ft as the breeze that sweeps o'er Incl
iryin' grounds on moonlile nitcs, it wo '
3wly grow louder an1 louder until it souit

just as Uw wind does when *be gets
icreechin' through Last Stake canyon. But Ben

er stopped ban. It was after be ;
point that he made men's hair turn gn*n

Liftin' his voico so hicb that you'd think lie'
split his throat he'd make the air snap an1«
the rocks and snow a-tumblin' down the hill
Talk about coyotes and wolves and mountai
lions! why, Ben could outyatl tbe whole kit
them jmt together, I*H' ocare >ni to death
~ it Compare this yeU to suthin'! It cai

done. Jack. The difference between th
whoop and tbe whoop of an ordinary m

as great as the difference between i
of Niagara an1 the gurglin' of thia lie]

down my throat—Chicago Herald.

DKAB TKD—WbM in thunder made you
pin that InfL-rnal note oo to the coot you lent
tne) During on interval in one of the 'tnnrot-
a fellow I- .nn-l over and whis|KTt.tl
ally: ~Dou%i fui|̂ ut to HUMI it Lock Gx^t tbins
In tbsniormit^rnuil then a lot imirw bom
idiODi ei-uiLliil, "Aoil Jimt (it til the tails and
cmtnplc I hem I* TUfti I found uut they
reodiog that <w.to>ou linii Muck ont
taiL You w i i t o w h au fcrfwniajty big fist,
too. I Uiink t slisJl Uke umr i.n|*,i« acid.
Tocnt, UASHAI

DlkS Uor—I puttbsnoto ttiew , . (
tbou^hi yim would ba booud to sw i L Vta
awfully sorry. Thine, T»D.

—LoBilon Jndy.

Sk* Mbtwk His T H M I U .
A Boston minister, one who pnside* over

a kuxfl and nourishing ehorck at the Buuth
End, aud -kadi a hand" in nil good enter-
priam, who wastopreachinFrovidenco,epent
tbe flight U'fcMv i i l h a frwud in a village
totue jullM JLstaut and walked to 1'mvi.fei

•e?ttii|kLmj tkt A hottfle by the \va\Mile, rang
the (M-11 and ahkvd the uu>tl» i-*i_v l.vtiiig

• glass of mill: ami a itiw of bread. -WeU,"
• > «IB«ITH!. -i HI^KW jou ciu: bul " "
seccv m tboa^h a l>i •, taronf man 1:
•iii^MraruL^liviu: byvork,and BOS beg
for it," He haa been i

g iwa y
of a WW

t lautiut
ih oa * voyag*!
ttan loogitadt.

ersou was preachmg a i
•e and was carrying bis i u

tion with him, when an English pug
crossed the line of tij^ vision. The do^
tractcd the attention of tio one in the audtto

have attracted the EiibkiLiU>» of tbe preache
but the thought came to him that the dog hat
ltd tail curltxl about as tight as circum**tanc<
would permit. TIH'II cani^ the quê tif

so tight as to lift tin- hinder i»rt_ „ .
dog and Dtart dim walking on his fore feet
with his tail in the air! AU the time he bad
been going'on with bu sermon, but when th
odd conceit nt giving the dog's tail an
cuti nunc over him he bunt into a bop
laugh.

The interruption canw not only in the mi,
die of a proposition but in the middle of
—plum i fie broke off wltbou* ceretnon
Into a. laugU that startled himself quite i
much as the cougregation. On,, started I
found it very difficult to stop, and sltfaoug
be trued his huidkerchief and mads a pretence

laughed till the tears
started again on tab sermon be [oond (
dimjeutty in grtting awaj from the id.
thaiuog-n «mii, ami veveral tims* bis i
trembled and be had to shake himself ai
in s dream.—.Chicago Inter O.vun.

rfc::(\iiL'![ihi,v on a Kbort trip, at
at the hotel in th« Light. The
sbo iras idtUug At tUo window |

-Wuat's eoiu( o a r asked bp
"Why, GforBB,™ sb

the tannest funeral .
Everybody walking atons » d » , l a l __
carnage or a bsans in sight any wher*. Jost

-P»K»w!- (K laid. -tbafSMVI futural pro-

p E H B M B B U T H l S l

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TBLKQBAPH CO

l ^ I H M B L D OFFICE 18 NOW A

Money Transfer Office

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by a competent

ELECTRICIAN
of being at the
York dlty for

WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERIES.

acetloa of 1 ̂ rC* ,1c
medical journal* for

t of wonJurful'ears have

application in jirai-tice^—the filling up of
, drop wounda with spunge, and the

g i i u t i o n and assimilation of the latter'
skin grafting, bone grafting, and tha sue-
cessftil adjustment and rv^rowth of fisgers.
ReoanUy two other wonderful disc-ovaries

bo?n reported. One is the orga
. . of rubber within the animal tissue*;
he other, the organialng of blood clots,

formation into new tissue, and tbo ap-
plication of them to the surer and bel
Healing of surpioal wounds.

As to ttio Hist, it tijipeara that Profeeor
\'anlair, of France, had, in a, certain case,
nscrted a draiuogD tube, of ordinary gray

rulcanix-d rublwr. out und ona-fuurth inehts.
Ii longth uid one-lifth in diameter,
'Jmt this, at the end of so von mo:
Everaed to have undergone- partkil „! . . • ; . -

Hu; .. ning it with a

Had bocoma truly cl
-;.Mi:î .'d; t]iut tho h

end of the tuba IIHJ U'cumu fully H îrpil
Lie surrimilling tissue, and bad wholly
iU original fonn; that the part of tho

tube next above this had lust lu original
Lnc? and bad acquired a
*, showing tinA countcting

tissue fibers, with -*Jls of tarioua forms be-
them, and very nulnerous capillary

blood vessels.
iye the Medical Record: "That India
ter can thus bocome organixed is the
• remarkable vhun we consider that it

'egeuible crudation, de^roid

jJLUMBIA'G

Carney Brothers,
T and 9 SOMERSET STHEET.

Tinners and Plumbers

n i B. KINSMAN,

': Vice- President and Oenerml Manager.J

The Eleotrieal Construction and Supppiy Oo.

Organized 1SSL Incorporated 1883.

A i Burglar Alarms
AND ELBCTRIC ilKI.LS.

Plsinfleld P. O. BOX IBM.

New Fork offloe No. 14S. Broadway oomer
Liberty street

Telephone "SIS Nassau."
WE EMPLOY NO HOMB-MADB

ELECTRICIANS. *

L-turo, i
i body and t

itedto
utho

inion of wounded surfaces than to uedt-rgo
>rgani:ution and tu titcome tbue an integral

part of the uniinal tissues.11

The other discovery was by Sehede, a
enuan sipert. The Doaton Medical and

Surgical Juui-nnl says: "His reported re-
sults are almost marvelous; th« blood tills

ty completely, c l o ^ and is
gradually ropfocwl by permanent tiakue for-
mation. By this method tvsecliou (amputa-
tion) of largo joints, bos healed by primary
^ni<^ and large portions of the articular

• bone tm»e been remored without

hundred and forty-one operation* are re-
corded by Scbede, nearly all of which have
healed under on* dressing by primary

Tbeee operations included the amputation
of forty larf^ joints, with thirty-oeven
recOTering, with no change ofdressing, and
no leakage. Tha wound having bwn du!y
Iiro]«reil, the blood in let in and ieft to or-
(iaiiiie, tbe whole boiny covered with .pro-
tective silk and other drawing.—Youth's
Co npanion.

Woman a Itdlluble Employe.
A Philadelphia proprietor of a large es-

tablishment employs a woman as head book-
keeper. On being asked recently if the
reason was because sho would work cheaper
than a man, he replied: " ~

reliable
rould i

. and her work is much
better done. When it cornea 11 o'clock she
does not get a drink, as some bookkeepers
have to do; she never come* ti the office

bles np tho business of the day. This is why
I prefer a lady."—Chicago Times.

Now houses are liable) to be damp from
the eva)*>ration from the plaster and mor-
tar, which contain* a .large amount of
water. . A Spanish proverb revs of n e w
Louses: "The first year for your enemies,
tbe socond y«ar for your friend*, and the
third you may livo there youisalrea." This
tells the whole story. Again, cellar air i*
apt to be unwholesome; and this is another
reason why bomment rooms are bad. It is
very uawiae to store Teg*tabl« in cellars
until they decay.—Brooklyn Eaglet

____ useful article
kitchen than old newspapers, there-

fore it is well to keep a drawer for them;
they are convenient for covering th» shelves,
to polish lilrKT. lumTe, clss- and the
•tovc, when brrthn- meat ipread them on
the floor to prevtot tho dripptegs trose the
meat spotting tho floor; they a n aiao con-
venient for starting tbe fire, to tack on Uw
wall, to cover thinj-s, and in very many ways
prove exceeding useful. — Chicago Time*.

HOLIDAY

GOODS

Frank C. Greens
i

get hie prices and

SEE His Display.
ins STOCK ;is

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any bouse ID New York.

DON'T FAIL

DEABSON * GAYLE,

Carpenters & Builders
ESTIMATES rCBNlSHED FOB ALI,

CJ^ASSES OF1WORK.

yobbing a Specialty,

All work promptly atti •ndttl to and sattefac-
lon Kimraotpiil. 1'. o . Itux 14j»l. llesliieoc.-
v. .1 W:t--i.ii. Vim , i R , i , nt-ar Emily. B

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter anrt Builf*er,

tu^to^N^
i605,Plalnfleld, N. J.

John Emmons,
M l B1 B: i l f er,

tended to.
d Prospect Flaoe. P. 0

}. A. Ross,
Somerset stit«t, Xorth Piainfleld, infonns

tobed. Closed Saturxlays.

K. V. Spurns,

1 Jotjll̂ Tlu Htt4?ndfU tO BE
ea given t W r f u l i y o5 oil kinds of Work.

J Manning,
•,__,.. Evona, P. O. Box 860.

:tr and Huiider,
Repairing promptly

Spicer & Hubbard,
Madison avenue and Third street,

Mouldin-s, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
en ,1] Sawing and T u n i n g . Glass or all kinds'

B. T. BARNES'
FLAZSBBD AND LEMON COU'JH DROPS

and

LIKE FBC1T TABLETS

P. LA1BB * Co.J.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVB8, KANOKg.

Imperial Egg Food,
GBOCND OTSTKH 8HSLL8. E t c

AB UBCAL CHSAP.

- HBATEB WORK A SPECIALTY.

.• employ in this Deportment none but

THE BE8T WORKMES

many years expertenoe in some Of the
houwsinthe trade. If your furnace
t work saHsTactory give us a trial. We

you satisfaction Seventeen j e * j *

plRR13TMA8.

CHRISTMAS

VOORHEES'

DRUG STORE.
31 WEST ftRONTISTREST,..

r M. FRENCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FIKB CAHRIAaBS. ALL STYI.S

CHEAP,

Repairimrln all Its BfAnnha* *t stilus notic

18 Somerset Street.

JOB

Carpenter & Builder,
3d HAST THIRD STREET.

Specialty—Fine Hard

RICHARD DA)
LIVHKY* STABLH

North Avenue

L'enUjn: w Isei EIJ Trams.

QERKELL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

English and Americas Sundries. Sole Agent*
Victor Club, Rudge, Humber.Rover. Safety

B. PODNn.37 East Third street. _ ^ j ^
H. 8ERRBLL 30 PlamOeld arenue. %73

TIME "

T <X)LLlEBiS, 3 Pa rk Ave

Established IS yean.

N. B.—No Botching.

( IT M. HOWE,

^PAINTER,
DECORATOH AND PAPER HA

White Lead and Liases'] Oil at wholesale

FIB8T-CLA8S WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

Imid tatlafactiOD guanuitoed.

18 East Front street\

IIABDWARE.

Builder s Hardware

Tinning, Sheet I ton
AND HBATBB WOBK.

TELEPHONE CALL 6.

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT STREET.

Cozy i Restaurant,
» WEST FRONT. STREET, Z

Opposite Stulmu: MmicIHail.; PlainBeld H. J

sits1"--

OYSTERS.
E MADE PISS A SPBCIA

The Celebrated

Dixon's I ce Cream

HOME MADE PISS A SPECIALTY.

The Celebrated

A fine and well selected stock of J r

Fancy Toilet Articles
3 * Popular Prioea.

Tooth Brushes at ioc.
each—(value 25c.)

A bottle of Fine Imported Bay^Rum at 45c

• Do not fail to purchase one of Our 3Sc bot
tlee of Extracts. AH odora.

WEEPING REDUCTION.

GREAT
CLOSING OUT

SALE
Owing to a change In

CLOSE OUT

WINTER 6TDTS AND OVEHOOAT9

Must be Sold Jan. i
Come quickly and si

Greatest Bargains
'lothing that was ever siren in this vicli
nut apend TI dollar fur clothinir before
ararain* these unpandeUed bargain*.

Boston Clothing House
B. J. PEHKINH.

TTOLIDAT GOODS.

Watches, Clocks ana

Jewehy i

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's. No." Park "Avenue.

TVtmiSG THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
We will close out our Winter Stock at the fol-

lowing reduced prices:

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " 12
20 " " 14

..•. i i J u m l . In rS<liiion t o t h e s e b a z n i

• • ' • -•• •• !•• u-n-e an improved Wat
Muf Watch with all salts or |12 or oyer. f

Schwed Brothers,
NO. T BAST FROST STBBsTr, PLAINFIBLD

JJOLID, Y PttESENTS

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ZABTISTIC GLASS. OISQUE-. FTOCRB8.

ELEGANT LAMPS, e t c

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FRONT STREET.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woodenware.

L. HEYNIGER,
63, W and er Somerset street.

A Fine Line of

FOSBIGH AND DOMBOTIC

WOODENWARE
COB THB —

HOLIDAYS
MT MOTTO IS

QUICK SALES

SMALLPROFITS
We have la stock tbe Utett

Toys for Children,
PBHTTT DOLLS FOE THB GIRLS.

an unusual fine use of

Christmas Cards
and Novelties

t ime you may wish.

John H. Allen, ,
THB STATIONER,

No. 23 East Front street.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

BGB JL'.MBO COVKBED TBUCEB.

Second-hand Furniture bought and soM.

15 WEST FRONT STREBT.

pLOStNQ OUT

THE BALANCE
of our stock of :

NE WMARKE TS
and

JACKETS
•t greatly

Reduced Pt ices.

POPE BROS.T> LAIN FIELD

Steam Laundty,
EAST THIRD STBBBT.

A. G. THORN,
Proprietor,

COLLARS AMD CUFFB A SPBCIALTT.

Custom or Gloss Finish.

Central Branch Oaundrj- offloe i l U.^1,

riAa.f^lELL'8 COHTOUTS

In Uw Line ot •

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be excelled, a* "all fab patrons testily

WE MANUTACTU&B

NO. 8 W B n FSOHT 0TBMHT.

ALL PAPEK8.

G. F: & C. E. Brawn

WALL
PAPEE.

WINDOW
SHADES,

PLAINF'ELD kVENING NKWS. MONDAY. JAVU^RY to,* lfl8; 
FLORIDA HENS. 

Mf tfc*. oUw srarmlyXOisa c< tiwan andlh* atlrranoilrlotb MirprW] ZU> Wen that S?3£ May la Florid*. Tha other was Inureet tear Chat ha old arqonintanrrt wa. at 
dr he Mid •So you're off for Plonly at • Yaa, !*#• toad* up my mlin uwre ■ rr> >nrj In Floridab, and I'm g nu’ to try It,” aalJ ibe other, -llat I ain't gUn Into ocaogwa; that* «-> alow work for in*. I’m gala’ Into Now, I’ve beam tell that bras lay. the year ■round In Floridab. ’ccpt «bcn they're abed din' their feather*. Mayba you know 

“Hartla fart." broke lu tbe man juat from the math. -Thnn Flardy hern they do lay 'round, \wptin wbrn they're ET, •W.J1. •. C*. ton, -ill they my Out qp a klltoi thirty emu do»u Ibrr. *i»l ■MimMraillltl'.lkm K„., 11 • km don’t toy moro-o too loonlho In Ik- IW. nod r>nullin’ Uiirty dny. to too otomtk— ton tom. thirty on Sou. lime hun(lr~l to trrruti -Qv« <km*u. Tn-niydtro ttoumtolxmm tbny don't nvrrng. tint forty root* n *»“i- tormtjr H». tin., ton to twenty .Lilli..’. Mid four time* twenty .hillin' to *10. I cnll 810 • bn doin' party totodnUo. nn.1 then Uwroto ■bo tonllwr. Oil tin bono itonnliw wbn yon (It mdy to wll 'an for cbtokn. 10 Urn tonno Tm or torn dfJlom n b.n on. mj. 
1 from tbe 

1 cmr|«thag on tbe rail and “Ten or Terru dollar, a ben oo  “Bat you can't quite reckon on t pn,' mid Ln Insert oo the pier. “Them Flurdy lima do lay all tbe year, 'cvptin when they're ■baldin’ tbetr feather.; bat down In that warm country the taraal thing* * • -Gangway I" yelled a big port— with a be- lated trunk un hie bock. By the tune the man from Florida roror- 

1 inci- 
tbe men wbo became rich from tbe out (ait of Lend villa. Tbe bonanza!le allulcd to waa On. Kiecbe. and when tbe preeent million rtro and «*x-senator Tabor, waa kreping a atore In California Oulcb. Mr. Tabor bead to "grub Brake" FUarbe while be projected for a lead. Eventually Kart* ami bis crody, a man oamol II00k. abneet accidentally found tbe grret •'orbunate lead that quickly built a city 
lionairoa. Of course Rinrbe became rich with tbe others, bat, being alwaya a man of unex- kes and dociiledly Illiterate, there time within a few ywtn In which social line of demarcation waa drawn Tbna led that mace, when Taltor and ath- eotermining «on» enaU-rn magnate and capitalUu with a banquet at the Claren- don In Leadvillc, Mr. Carliele walked Into a aaloon and beheld Itiarbe mow. I Leg lumaeir with an immraao nrbooner of brer. -Hello]" said Carlisle. ^Why not at the banquet!" "For der peet of roam*. China; I dond g*d an Inwit#," implied Hi—be. “Drtn f.lkis *6 too nriadogratig, .ley vaa ton decent unt re- spectable, und dry dond inwtte me acme 

“Now that, too bad." rrtuAcd Carlisle. ‘Dund you mind that.” sort lUerbe. “I rill gif a Uaogvt luyartf. I vR] get me dot bill of fair uiad I vill more *■ duplicate it, und I dotvl hef a decent, nwpectable arm der table." TbcU eudJcnly, as if remembrrr liag something, be added: “Dund yon get on- y.Cblm; you rill gut an inwlu."—Cblcw 
Misplaced Charily. 

way. tbe. getting out of the porter1. ha.1 rnorni abeail and tbe docking off tbe Iliac*. He ran to tbe next opening and renamed: -Ae 1 waa *ayln’. down faa that warm country the pmfcy thing. " A big he—- r which waa atilt tauten**! to tbe moving ateanarr trt|ifw.l him up. Bui be got to Ida feet ancl homed out to tbe pier bead and began: “As 1 was wivin' * “Jew-',” .booted the man at. the departing mm***. WHng over tbe rail. -Ae I *ayin\ down iu (bat warm country the ctand line'-making a trumpet at bia tan.l— vdnd tlwir father* 'eleven n* In ibe j.-err—N. w Yoik Bun. 
The Noble Med Yon con trust an Indian as far as you can ear him. tl. • furtle-r you w ■ I act Ur youc a my eernpre under various • In tbe bonier .torlea My **■«. receplng. Many - of bloody red skin* on the plain.—with a fa* homo. The Indian dure not wnnt much, grandfather, once owned this country, and all be warns U the UuiUrt SiuUw. He frel* that be ha. 1—n impnaM upon by mil crtaU. 

Uue of tbe p-vului Hire a  __ r tbe Indian In their method at dealing with their neigh bar* Instead of U rowing tin 

wing to tbe ararvity of the lailtalo it Is »than natural that tlie Indian should t wnb the cattle on the burden. Uo must hare mute fun qr be can’t laugh. The Indian be. rights   _ which a bound to ro.ic.t- Now. there Is Gerouinx*-- ao IB-treatcl 
him to Florida’ They .lent want to offend bln> by banging turn or aendlug him t pmdteulinry.—'Tbeo. Brown In T»d Bit*. 

night, old s * going u Nelly ami I e Femendna'. kkk-ap, as cms of war paint. I may mention tliat tny war paint la at this moment up the «pnut and likely to remain there until ray old 

Old lady—I must give that poor uuui thing; It w bard for him to struggle through tbU cruel world with only oo. leg to support 

MAGDALENE. 
■arssr e errbec let have weakly 

sand Hslea wek, for 1 bare this 

■ Lun*ig sand, to virtue'. 

crowd, to bear. 
Hcaxre. and silent praytag to tbe aagH forcra 

For round ahaaat raih tempted soul good aptrtta 
To lead it up to better paths if it *haU cry for 

o tta falatcet cry < 
worshiped maid. 

y twnnty times the price « 

• way la harder n> your feet, but you con climb. 
b every day from error up te U 

t low boja If OUT* she 

WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERIES. 
eeetlon of large Tbe medical journals f.»r the la* ten year* have g.vrin accounts of wonlurful diaravcriia in mirgical science and of their application in practice— tbe filling np largo. dre^> wounds with sponge, and organization an I awetinilalicm of tbe latter; *kui grafting, U>ae gre/ting, and tbs ceasfal adjustment and regrowtb of finger*. RecOnUy two other wonderful discovert os have been reported. _ tlon of rubber within the animal tlamca; the otbur, tbv organising of Uood dots, their formation into uew ilaeue, and lie ap- plication of them to tbe »urer and better healing of surgical wounds. As to tbe Mist, it uiptan that Piufeeur Vanialr, of France, hod. m a certain case, inserted a drniuagv tulw, of Ordinary grey ▼ulranised rubl-r one and ona-foarth inches k kngth anil one rift 1. in diameter, and chat aria, at the end of sevun months, M«med to have undergone partial absorp- 

R* iT.TTMORS AND OHIO TELEGRAPH OO 
PLAINFIBLD OFFICE IB NOW A 

MoneyT ransferOffice 
pto^K.uD!SSlS**p* “d 

Electrical Work 
put up and repaired by a oomprtect 

ELECTRICIAN 
guaranteed. No ne*?d of being at tbe — of sending «n New York city for 

sis. ssranKJaa-f^a: it« Park avenue. Open day and night. 
E KINSMAN. 

Tbe KK.tricol Construction and Hoppply Oa 
Oryranlaed 1«1. 

A i Burglar Alarms 
AND ELECTRIC BRLLS. 

Telephone “21* Nastao." WE EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE ELECTRICIANS. 

pOH 
HOLIDAY 

GOODS 

Frank C. Green s 
get hie price* and 

SEE His Display. 

Carney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

HRATER WORK A SPECIALTY. 
We employ In this Department none but 

THE BEST WORKMEN 
   ———dT»u..nrtol, w, 

SUBJ 
to. FRENCH 

CARRIAGE 
Ma n u/actu rer 

PIN! CAKKIAORH. ALL 8TYL«8, 
CHEAP, 

Repairing In all IU Oran;& >i at notlc 
18 Somerset Street. 

\ CHANlfelR, 

Carpenter & Builder, 
‘ THIRD STREET. 

Hard Wood Work. 

ms stock ;n 

k uu«-ru»»pc. i 

me. eur, but ol "re f what you're up to Pull that other leg oat at that cool bole, or IU pulverize yet—Uiu- 
A Sonorous Voice. Two tneu weoruig sombreros and long liair eat opposite each other at a table in a Calhoun place restaurant- The Ullcc of the two was diacuwrfng lb* preuliaritise of a dear friend wbo ba<! died somewhere in the Sab of 

“He warnt much blggePn a toad.' be "*»M, ordering a fre*h round of drink*., -but lardy, bow lw cuukl yell. Never tnarwl him, vh Jack! Tbrai you don't know whet you've 
here be rvukl uuthowl all the recti on the Ctmaron. Twor a jecuTar y.lP, this yelp of Brii’a lleginnia' with a sigh n> ■oft a* tbe brveee that "weepe oVr faigin bury in' gnzunds on moonlit# rates, it would ■lowly grow louder an' lands# until It sounded just as tbe wind dote when ahe gets rr acrrechla’thrnngb Lost R never itoppwl Iwre It »*» after he pas this |mint that b« mmlc men's hair turn gr UfUn’ bis voice -> high that you’d think L 

lion.! why, lieu could oatyeU the whole kit them put together, an’ erore 'em to deoUi boot Compare* this yell to nitbio'I It can't 

I la thunder male you |da that bkfrrnal »He on to the emit you lent met During nn interval In one of the >lai ct and whtawrvd wtrmsZlc t to send it lock Unt thing 
i, “Aod <l*oiT Ml in the h crtRn|4r t hnu !* Then I found i«t they reed*ng that ir«e>uu l—l k cm\ tall vou wi jte rewA an iafvnoUty big fW. too. I think 1 .ball lake ■ 

Duaa Bor-I |«ttbe note there uvwum 1 •bought you woni.l be bound to see U. I'm awfully sorry. Thine, Tta. 

ahkrgaaiwt fl.*«irhhing chore* at the S*a»th End. and “knd. a band" b *11 good enter- prism, wbo weatoprenck lariedbsai, spent tbe night before with a frWI in a village 
■ wav. feehag hnngry. by the wa>aidc, rang 

a glum of aim. ami a dice of bread -W#U,“ 
l^atM»^WiS| by aork. ami no* beg 

■to. (to*. ,uu ,™*t toU.«to u^Z - ku*oo.«once ■ UtoltoftoM, 

whoop and tbe whntqi of an ordinary as great as the difference brtwrei of Niagara an’ the gurgh**' of this lioker down my throat—Chicago Herald. 
CpaetUng Dr. PaUnreuu vet (Ureouree and was carrying hi. coogrega- tion with him, when an Kngltsh peg dog crossed the line of bis vUon. Tbe dog at- tracted (lie attention of turn, ami there »m no reason why It should have attracted tbe attention of the preacher, but tbe thought <**»' to him that the Jog hod ■ curkd about as tight as c tight it. Ttarei come tie* qereti.«i If the more what wooki hap- pen. Would it not be pimibio    so Ugtit as to lift lb,* hinder ]«rts of tbe dog and .lari lam walking on bn fore fret with hb tail in 11* alrf All tbe tune be had 

him he bam into a bone 
Tbe ioLeruptioa came not uily in the mid- dle of a prop.**turn but la the mkldU of He broke off wlthotM O»to a. laugh that startled bum much as tbs congregation. Ou-3 found It very difikoH to map, aod be omd bis band krwhMrf and made 

O found tJiet tbe^NilotalKU of the rubber u\ become truly c,*;,arizud; that Iho lower und of the tuU. had bcc.mo fully anamllaU'd iu<ling than*, and bed wholly loot it* original form, that the jstrt of thu tube next above this had last St* original ahajel—s e;i]s<arBnc*.> and had acquired a iplvx structure, diowiug Un* connecting •V ftlwrw. With -oils of karious form. U- them, and very nujnarou. capillary blood Bay. the Medical Record: "That India rubber can thus become organized is the 
structure, asd ;uingly inure calculated act as a foreign body and to prevent tie union of wounded Kurfacc* than to undergo 

The other discovery was by Scbcde. a German expert. The lion:on Medical and Surgical Journul say.: “Hii reported re- 
gredoally reyilared by permanent tiarac for- mation By till* method nswtiun laupats- Moth of largo joints, fcrm healed by primary large portions off tbe articular ends of bone bare beru removed without Impairment of their articular function. Two hundred and forty-one operation, are 

of forty large Joint*, with thirty recovering, with no change of'dressing, and no leakage The wound having been duly prepared, tbe bluud is Irt In and left to or- ganize, the whole being covered with pro- tective silk and other drawing —Youth's Co >iiwiikin. 

tablMhmerit employs a woman az bead book keeper. On hrtng asked recently if tbe •bo would work cheaper 
as much as we would much more reliable and her work b much toJltor doo*. WWo K uni, 11 o’clock die do» HOC (to* » drink, m nn bookkeeper. hnre to do; die norer conn* to the offl,-* •ora out by an all-night's spree and bif* op tbe busiores of Iho day. This la I prefer a lady. Chicago Tuuee. 

bwft" !• New House*. New bouse are liable to be damp f be evaporation from tbe plaster and r 

y~r ^ frVin-ia, as.1 tbe third yoa may live tbaru younalvea. ” This Ulls the whole «tory Agam. cellar air la apt to be unwholesome; and this is another rroaon why boarmnit rooms are bad. It Is very uawue to Wore vegetables in cellars until they decay —Brooklyn Eagle. 

IlfiflaSS 
Bssas? 

COMPLETE, 

Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL 

^uilbrre #"arJio. 
pRAHSON A G A VLB. 
Carpenters & Builders 

BfTIMATBR FURNISHED IDR ALL 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

Gavle. M Last (<ued •treat. 
Pettrr G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, EsUmrtce furnished. Repairing attended to. Work guaranteed. N-..B ( haiham MrfOC I1. 
John Emmons, Mjtoor, ?nd B'iik*er, (Sureeamr to Emmons Hrotbers ) promptly ntti-ndisl to. 1'onv 
|{. A. Rc .North HalnlWKI. inf on corpenu-m and builder, that he can furnish Mouldings, Nashc*. Doors, I Hinds and all kinds of Scroll and Turned wc at reasonable price*. Estim cheerfully fur 

V. Saum.s, Carpenter and Bai>de', 
fr^ssL'Mf js®5 aeaav*®: loan* given cheerfully on all hinds of work. 
J Manning, Riehkwco, Bvcma, F. O. Dos «0. LartH-ntcr and Bunder, year* establish.*! Repairing prnmpUy at- 
Spiccr & Hubbard, Mwllsuo strait* and Third street, Mouidin.s, Sashr*, Blindv, Doors. 

B. T. BARNES’ 
FLAXSEED AND LEMON COUTH DROPS 

LIME FRUIT TABLETS 
OWN  

J. F. LAIRS A Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES. RANGES. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND OF 

RICHARD DA) 

LIVRKY*’STABLE North Avenue sten-lf*. ».a 
arrlsp: to »*i Hi Treat 

■ UIUILL A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEMS. 

piRsTT-CLASS 
!KICKLB ALARM CLOCKS fLS. and - “ TIME “ 90C. 
;AT ‘JOLLIER'S. I 

N. IL-No Dokbing. 

Ur M. HOWR* 
* (Successor to Howe k.WceferveR.) 

PAINTER, 
DRCORATOR AND PAPER IIA NO RH. 

■ aafa ss vSswa.wu^' 
Whit* Lead and Mneuel OU at Wholesale 

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED. 
>nd satlafaction guaranteed. 

18 East Front street. 
Plain held. p. o. Box l 

H* 
Builder s Ha rdwat e 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tinning, Sheet I ton 

AND HEATER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 

\ EAST FRONT STREET. 

Cozy/ Restaurant, 
FRONT. STREET. 3 
MiaskCHali.: Plalafiall If. J 

OYSTER6. 
HOME MADE PIBi A SPECIALTY. 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 

C"”8^ 

CHRISTMAS 

VOOR HESS’ 

DRUG STORE. 
21 WEST JIlONTiSTREET^ 

opportte Bdaall'a. 

A fine and wrtl retoctart stock uff J ~1 

Fancy Toilet Articles 
Sat Popular Price* 

Um Handkerchief Extract all odors by tbs ounce or pound at »c, »c and 30c par oa. 
ring for I the lot la Wc are offering for the 

Tooth Brushes at ioc. 
sorb—(value 35c.) 

Special Bargains lu Shaving Mugs 35 and 40c 
tfuU 

t bMtfftopgglpw, c 25, at B3T‘a fin* articlo. 
A bottle of Fine Imported Bay^Rum at 45c. 
’ Do not fad to purchase one of our 25c bo» ties of Extract*. All odors. 

'WEEPING REDUCTION. 
GREAT 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

WINTER STITTS AND OVERCOATS 
Must be Solti Jan. i. 

Greatest Bargains 
(training these uoparaleUed bargains. 

Boston Clothing House 

Hn 

Watches. Clocks ana 

deive Ity - 

A T DO A NFS, 
Formerly Clare's. Park * A venae. 

jyjRINO THE MONTH OF 
JANUARY 

Wo willetue*onto lowing reduced price*: 
$5 Overcoats for $3 

7 
10 
14 
16.50 “ 
20 “ 

rat* reduced. —u tolu oanunue lb klre ui lmnnw-db%'uto?? 
a,tor’u?;sl',r‘,'“"r““ «~ ir*. «- 

Schwetl Brothers, 
■a 1 BIST VB0.1T STBBBT. PLIINFIILD 
^£0UDAT PUXk 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

PBSNBH *VD JAPS**! 
CHINA 

riBTWTIC OLIM. BUQI7K nOCBBS. 
KLBOIST LItoM. « 

GAVETT’S, 

jtomnw supplies, 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
■one -iTBHuu 

A 

FLOUR 
I » ^ . Btos « 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY. 

L. HEYNIGER, 
«L ■ un c Soman mi 

POKKION AND DOtoSSTIC 
WOODENWARE pOB THE    

HOLIDAYS MY MOTTO IB 
QUICK SALES 

SMALL PROFITS 
W* have la stock the utmt 

Toys for Children, 
PRBTTT DOLL* FOR THE 01 RIB. 

Christmas Cards 
and Novelties 

G$i£y>Sto> tss-szdiisai. — Penknives, etc. 
Aara5ti^^rtSti52Sirei 

John II. Allen, , 
THE STATIONER. 

No. a Bast Front 1 
c™ 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
:LAHGK JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

Waresuted to give aattofaction. fiords Mtv- 0 any port of tbe United » 
SeooorLhond Furniture bought end soM. 

•ft WEST FRONT 8THEVT. 
QLOBIKO OUT 
THE BALANCE 

NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Pt ices. 

POPE BROS. 
J) LA IN FIELD 

Steam Laundty, 
l 107. RANT THIRD STREET. 

A. G. THORN, 

laundry lag la all Ka braaobea. 
COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY. 

Ctaom or Oloaa Flniab. 
laEtf*5 

0A*. ABELL’S COMFORTS 
In the Line of 

SHOE WEAR 

^ILL PAPERS. 
G. E. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
. PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 


